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January Sale

CHEL8EA’ MICHIGAN.

JOHNNIE CRAPAUD” WINS HIS CASS

•N IMS CIRCUIT COURT.

Wo are offering as leaders this month:-
< IJmUmi T«Mp«raa««
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U tk* r»»«r^TWw« •»
lahnicnt-Othar InUrMtlo, 1^*,.

_____ lo So
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fhewof they aArm.
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JpUnett oo CUrtatniM am) Now Yoart
Ifay and '

All clothlne at one-fourth off. Tn« f mmm Wtmm.

and of drawn ehadoealtlaeo wkoo
- *cl> oUtnactlona to Iko How •hoold, by
|y* ^ n' moved, aa well at keeping
y«i rttaur hour, thu tk. I.« provide,
a »too directed the kMeadoo of the

h* * of eo. and it U be^UMOdlUt4^
be bleeeed folly m nnoh ««

thechildmibyukinctheflhadmi into
tbem.

Any information doalrod Bay bo bad
by eddreeeing A. J. Murrmjr, Bu

eot, Oold»eter, Mich., or D. B
•»mt for Weehteiuw coast t
Mich.

All dress goods at ons-fourth off

( “gBK^jaawsaussat**)
All bast prints 6 I -4c

Cenuins Gsnnan blue calico «iMhee*t<.i now 0 |-4c

Best prints, odd pieces, 3 3-4c

All shoes reduced and special bargains in ladies’
shoes at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25.

Special sala on all remnants wui«erke4n,4.«..i

All cloaks ona-half price. Call soon as
sales are good at these prices and the stock

will soon be low.

thing *of to

been tettiedlothe circuit oourt. It i.tbe ̂  *W .
case of the amooth little I c^* W> H- Wmlk#roff«

J«nMEd..^Who»MM»^b^fcBlK WU "0o™W ‘0d

of the number and kid him brought be tbT i* |U congre*aUoaa of Cht5ll*®m fAvor

nient for the amount of hit bill The I u i ^ * .

c*** w“ ‘h™ «o tb. circuit court, dC^f’Si uTJI tS^1^ °b'T

u»d come on Tuert.y for trUl, with J
rcult that . verdict wu glroo the .«nL ^ <* all rloktlou of the

Tub will probably ccttle tbe ^ ‘*7*’ *Dd_PM«» w '“P-

undoubtcdly cach es of l"*"*'11 ,afh ^ “ •"*—«-
wUI now take bla book. If you want to

All shawls one-fourth off

A lot of men’s socks were 25c, 35c, and
40c, choice for 19c.

All underwear at cut prices.

A lot of ladles’ underwear, Jersey
woolen was $1.00 now 02 l-2c.

A lot of of ladles’ underwear, Jersey woolen
small sizes was $1.00 now 50c

Ask for above items as you will find them just
as advertised.

aee a little fun, Juat mention “John Boll, o-P'tet PaeUk.e.t,
Uncle Jonathan and Jobnnlo Crapaud”’ I ®**ow *re Ibe view* of aomc of our ex-
in the hearing of one of the flghtera. I chaugee on thla queetion:— — I Th$re are some desperate thieves oper

Doin$a t the Ooeaeti. atlpf in diCerent parts of Michigan . It b
The council met in their room Ht tbe I ci*^* * consideration in their precarious

town hall Thursday evening laat and held J ̂ Milnea* to know that they can shoo
a short session. They allowed a couple I w^tbout tn3r danger of being hung or elec
of bills and ordered orders drawn for the *w»*d.-Detroit Free Press,

same; one to A. C. Pierce for 146, sod one I w> if ol murderers should be hung in
to Ed. Chandler for #6. A resolution was thb •tate and their carcaseee banded over
then presented and adopted instructing 10 Wl® uses of science. The pickling vat
the village attorney to visit all saloon- and dissection should be a part of the
keepers and inform them of ihe recent I P^tmlty for their crime, irrespective of
decisions in regard to the liquor laws, PH>t<*t from anybody. Thus the gibbet
and requesting them to live up to the wou,d supplement science and ajclety
letter of the law hereafter. The meeting rW of •» element for which It has no
then adjourned. other use whatever.— Orasa Lake News.

-- --- - It is just like this: A murderer sent-
Barihai-wirkxr. «ced to Jackson for life may kill a prison

The marriage of Miss Mary Barthel, | §?*}*}* or 11 doMn °f without hav-

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co

Time EiteniM !

iu»inag«- ui «i«s nary nsrtnei, I • uug.t?u ui wuem, wunout nav-
an estimable young lady of this village to hi# PemUty increased. And he knows
Mr. Henry Wirkuer of Toledo, was solera- j And he is just the kind of a man to
nised at St. Mary's church, Ohelaea Tuee- I^e Advantage of the opportunity and
day, January 7th, Rev. Father OonsMtaie p*#immunity . Hot some peeole think b
officiating. The bridesmaid was Min wottld he M judicial murder’* to hang him
Belie Barthel, sister of the bride, and the ** he should kill every officer on duty.—
groomsman was Mr. Wm. DoH. After Journal.

the ceremony the relatives and friends Sentimentalists ahffek “hanging is bar-
returned to the home of the bride’s on I Jo* »f everybody ware howl-
Middle street, where a wedding breakfast the oontrarfr. Ofcourae hanging
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Wirkner left “ bruta* aDd barbarous, but so also is mur-
for Detroit and Toledo where they will der- We ahall never be shocked by the
visit friends and relatives. The entire hwherity of hanging If heartless devils
community wish the newly aaarrled •h$U never make our blood run cold by the
couple a long and a happy wedded life, b^harity of killing his fellow.— Detroit- - - Journal.

Until February 1st,

A G 11 mb pm into th« Fat are.

An eiclumge tell, s charming ttory of I T. **k“*l‘

a man who went to sleep the other night .y 8U Publlc 8011001 ' tor ,lle «**•

and dreamed ho wae In a city governed K lh*„d'ep*,ld/ot’ "<‘*lected **. 1 * ... led (hildrfll nf.MichlMtl ia •»

I will continue to make my fadeless

waterproof AMERICAN ARISTO
Cabinet photographs fifteen for $2.

Stella Cabinets $1.25. Call and see them.

Mantellas, Utile Queens, Happy
Thoughts at the very lowest prices.

governed ^kvuuciu, urgircieu unu ui-ireai-
by women. It waa tcrupulouBly clean, I 'J!*'?™? 0^*licl“1**“' '• “ lo*Ututlon
and while walking around he saw three °f .T?1®11 Ul® people of Mlchl»*n m*7
men arre.ted for .pitting on tbe pave- ,?,,lb*pr0,,d- ,t h“ ,h« fl““

menu. A garbage barrel at tbe rear end cUU projblemof Ukln* “reof ‘h“« <*«<'
of eech lot was hand painted and tied with I r®*’ *nd “ a, pro"lc,,Te “•“ure against
blue ribbon. Mall boxes were decorated P*"p,r‘‘“’,V^* *nd Crin,e’ lto ’*’Qe ,0
with drawn work, throws and .Hr. plug. 1,0 p“bllc » ‘““—“"ble. Before It.
had cushions on top of them. Sweet pe. f™“U,'°“ lh,re *“ 00 P1*00 fur “«>
vines were clinging over the electric light [dT tbrOW,‘ “P00 Public ota»A «-
pole, and a hand painted cusplL rP 0U“®’ Where °1*y Wer®
occupied a prominent place on every u,lder deb«ing influence
corner There were no buslnew, not a °f P«0P*rl“ “<» At a time in their

team was allowed to pass up and down lv“ •'eoeived are most

the mam street for fear of making dust. I laf w'™ “>~"n among, those
The town was deserted save for the police “ alm“‘ unlformly ̂
™... ... .rr .... „r sjw
that no one with dotty tbore stepped luto u . waw 1*01)110
town. During the dream a ni^T was 1 8011001 ™rk*1 ̂  ‘he child life

hung In the suberbe tor being out with 0. , ® *,n‘ e 8,ate M,ome* ,l>e
the boy. the night before. rl*bt “ tb2 «°*«»i.n.h.p of thoM child-

SHAVER.
Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

THE MEASURE

(Mm Sitings But.

UntU th$ recent

ever. been made in i

no attempt
le Michigan by the

°b^< J I
but according to tbe figure obfhild
the centre department the aggregate

fee Idnumber of eoidien from all

log in Michigan at tbe date of the

ia 4*^44, of whom 84,^46 are native and
7,698, of foreign birth.

The number of confederate aoldierf in
the state la 148 of whom !0S are native
and 48 foreign-born.

lllitmejr la MUmigM.
A census bulletin issued by Secretary

of Suit Gardner says that there are in
Michigan 96,687 illiterate pereoas over 10

year* of age, of whom 70,772 can netth
read nor write, and 24^86 can rend but
not write. Of thla total of 85JI87, only
19^88 are native or children of native
sarenta, while 69,875 are foreign-born or

the children of foreign-born parents.
From the the table of the Dumber gnd
per cent, of native and foreign-born illi-

terate Inhabitants, 10 year* old and over,
we find Washtenaw county rated as fol
ows:— Native inhabitants, 10 yean old
and over: enumerated, 27,940; unable k>

read or write, 298, a per cent of 1. 06; able

to read, but unable to write, 99, a per
cent, of .85. Foreign born inhabitants,
10 years old and over 7,682 enumerated,

unable to read or write 291, a per cent of

8£1; able to read, but unable to write, 182

per cent of 1.78. This it certainly a
good showing for onr county.

Fatty- Viva star*.

Saturday, January 4, 1888, Utah wu
>laced in our flag’s constellation of State-

hood. Now the coasts ilation consists of
45 stars. The National flags however,
will not receive upon Hs field of bine this

fbrty-mth star ontfl Xuiys^l, 1898, Con
gwes having by law fixed the aoniverary

of the Declaration of Independence u
the day upon which additions will be
made to the constellation, representing
the unity of our states.

The National flag wu adopted legally
on June 14, 1777, by the congress of the
thirteen original states. It was to be
made with thirteen stripes, alternately

red and white, with a blue field in the

upper corner next to the staff, in which
blue field the thirteen stars should be

affixed. A provision wu also added
ncorporate a new star in the blue field
upon the admission of each new state.

Ittn Sm K tafna. Hat. tl, 1M.

Overdrail*

$ 96,909.98
76,868.67

4,800.00
9, 984.66

16,879.86

Furniture and fixtures
Other real sotate .....
Du# from banks in _____

d tins. . . . . ......... 19,649.68
Du# from otb#r banks

end banksrs ........

for clearing
8,000.00

Checks and cash items.*.’.*
Nickels and cents ......

...............
Silver coin ............

(J. 8. and National Bank
Not* .............. 8,778.00

686.46
6.807.76
206.11

2,290.00
1.298.76

...... stt33, 218.08

Capital stock paid In.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fluid ......... 4 646 3*
UndivkUd profits tan ear- ’

rent expaasm, interest

and inns paid ..... 2,25192
Com mortal deposits sub-

Jaetto check ........ 29,845.45
Commercial certificates of

depoMt .............. 58,288.14
Savtap depoaits ........ 21,870.42
Savin,, certificates of rte-

P0**1* .............. 58,909.75

Total ........... •283,218.08

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

I,Geo.P.G]axier, cashier of the above
nemed bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
shove statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazikb, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before ms
this 19th deyof December, 1895.

Taao. K. Wood. Notary Public.

I Thos. 8. Scabs
Corree I— Attest: \ Wm.J.Kbapi’

(H.& BoLnos
Directors.

TaSalNegywts - - e1ea.1s4.4a
12SSZ . .

nMoGOLGAN.
^ nmLimmkitmm
Office and residence corner of Main

end Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cheuka Mice.

Of cheapness is not how little you
have paid, but what you have gotten
—how much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for
m°ney at .....

Union Temperance Meeting

The third of a series of monthly union

temperature meetings was held at the
Baptist church on Sunday evening, Jan.

J. S. Cummings

R-I-PAN S
ONE GIVES BELIEF.

A crowded and overflowing house list-

ened attentively while Rev. C. L Adams
talked upon “Some legal aspects of
Chelsea saloons.”

He made the statement in opening that
“No saloon has any moral right to exist,”

and that the saloon-keeper went into the

business for the money there was in it.

The state also licensed them for a money
considerations

If it were charged that the saloon-keep-

er sacrificed his morals for money, could

he not with equal truth charge the people

of the state with saorifleing their morals

for money? — - - - —
Washtenaw county receives $89,000 this

year, as license fees from her 78 saloons,

but based upon careful estimates for our

whole country, it ̂ oasts her $54,864 to
prosecute and care for the criminals and
to support the paupers and insane, who
have become such as a result of the liquor

traffic. This means an actual lorn of
over $15,000 to the people of this county

for the privilege of Uceaslng ear 78

ren who a& dependent, neglected or UL
treated, and cares for them by furnishing
them a temporary home at the school
where, by means of perfect physical com
fort and healthful moral training, they are

led to forget their old life and become
prepared to take their places with their
more fortunate fellows in the families
and public schools throughout the State.

Before admission to the school they have

known little of comfort and happiness.
Their residence there, short though it
usually ia, gives them a new idea of life

and they have no desire to return to the
old manner of living. The price of ad-
mission ia dependence or ill-treatment,
and tbe qualifications ere that they will
be between one and twelve yean of age

id sound mentally and physically

Th« Dalloaotor.

The Fashion articles for the month are

t mdly and complete, covering the entire

field of styles for Ladies, Misses and

Children, M illlnery . Lingerie, Dress Goods

and Trimmings. The rich Holiday dis-
play in the shops, is Interestingly de

scribed. The first of a brief series ol
Papers on The Care of the Teeth, by a
well known New York dentist, will be
found exceptionally valuable. Mrs. A. B.

Longstreet describes the Carving of
Meats, and in Seasonable Cookery Im-
promptu Luncheon Menus receive
attention. lu Mrs. Witherspoon’s Tea
Table Gossip are noted tome new Home
Made Holiday Gifts. The no veil tea in
Knitting, Tatting, Crocheting and Lace-
Making are Illustrated and described.
Published by The Butterick Publishing
Oo., New York, at $1 per year.

Since the

1874,^3,700 chi
ceived and cared for. There are now in
the Institution about 900, and over I860
are with good families throughout the
Bute and under the supervision of the
school The others have passed out from
under the rebooTs control. Those with
families are placed on contracts which

their proper care and educa-

In this vicinity who would gladly
ooe or more of three children into

are maay
taka

thslr

A Ftae Mairaslae.

Good resolutions are in order at all
times, but especially so at New Year; and
one of the best resolutions, that will if

adhered to, be the rource of

pleasure throughout the year, la to sub

scribe forthwith to Demorest’s Family

Magaxine, the January number of which

is just received, and of which we cannot
apeak too highly. It is a veritable New
Year treat. From the first page to the
last every one is bright and interesting,
and most of the articles are profusely U-

Everyone who will take the trouble

cut out this notice and forward it, with
ten cents, to the address below, will

J a TWTTCHELL

Physical! and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, . Mice.

1J H. AVERY,
n . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
carelul and thorough manner.
Specie! attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxidt and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

yy & HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all diseases of domesticated ani
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all. hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

jDJS^rrxsrr.

Office over GMrier’s Drug Store.

Chexjea, Mhb

nia W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Penrions and patents obtained

but legal foes charged.

MoMer pkoed end loaned on
security*

None

good

P'RANK SHAVER,
£_Prop% of The ••.Gtty1--- j-- « in« •• viHr Barber

eatitles the holder to any pattern illus-
trated in any number of the Magaxine
published daring tbe last twelve months,

at the uniform price of four cents each;

and frequently over thirty patterns are

illustrated hi one number, thus affording

tor $100 a year

Avenue, New York,
are clubs.

Fay the printer!

Frerii oysters at the Bank Drug

Store at workingman’s prices. Stand-

ards 18c per can, selects 23c per can.

C. E. Whitaker is Belting rook Silt;
66 lbs for 26 cents.

m
fc'-v

• -v;

M.V' '• v -iA-

‘‘TV" _____ „ i _ .
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BARS FEWER BY FAR.

. CHICAGO. SALOON LICENSES
GREATLY^ PECREASED.

Mully One Thousand Place* Oto*cd-
Dec 1*1 re Victory fur Mow* to th*
Vint Traaaeaal Battle Fire, Mala*
aad Death la Two Cltie*.

Salooalats Go to the WaM.
' Chicago will tone 1.000 mIood* TVj
brewers have declined to longer stand
good fo* the fixtures in the small place*
la return for the exclusive handling of
one brand of beer. It Is also claimed that
the people do not have the money to sti|*-
iiort the \ast number of groggerirs which
have sprung into existence. In some
localities each corner has been taken by
n saloon, and the result is that many have
been unable to make payments on the
furniture. This has reduced the total is*
sue of licenses to date to a few more
than 4.0OU There will be some additions
to the list, however. The association has
lifted the price of beer from $4 a barrel to
$f». The change in prife will affect those
la the outlying districts most. Brewers
are more discouraged than they have been
for many years. .They did less business
last year, in proportion to capital invest-
ed, than for n long time. Milwaukee
makes the same complaint. The output
from the city was 87.708 barrels less last
year than for the year preceding. Chi-
ca®'* has also shipped less. Chicago is
likely to lose about fTi00,000 in revenue
froas the saloons during the year, al-
though (be brewers hope that the aban-
donment of some places by men of bad
paying habits will tempt others to start
in the trade. Many of the breweries are
now running at about half their capacity.
Borne would have closed entirely had not
the price been pot up a notch.

British Are Boated.
A liOndon dispatch says: The iarading

English army in the Transvaal has been
disastrously defeated by the Boers. A
score os more have been killed, many
wounded, and Dr. Jameson is a prisoner
at Johannesburg. One of the most im-
pudent acts of aggression ever commit-
ted eyen by British arms has thus met
with Crwdft retribution. The details are
m pages at this inglorious finale of what
was Intended to be a brilliant piece of
bravado, which success might justify bat
which failure would make a crime. All
that la known is that the (iovernment
messengers, with dispatches from Lon-
don ordering Dr. Jameson to retreat to
the Chartered Company's territory, reach-
ed Dr. Jameson Wednesday morning.
He pocketed the Queen's orders, told the
messenger laconically that he would at-
tend to them, gave the command to his
troop* to saddle, and marched, not on
the back track, but on toward Johannes-
burg. At 4 o’clock in the afternoon he
encountered the Boers at Kmgeradorf.
about thirty miles east of Johannesburg.
There was hard fighting until sundown,
and the British troops suffered severely.
The famous marksmanship of the Boers
was no loss deadly than in their gallant
defense against the same enemy fifteen
ye*rs ago. Twenty men. including three
officers, were killed, and fifty prisoners
were taken before Dr. Jameson surren-
dered. These meager facts are all the in-
formation the Government vouchsafes.

Fire Horror at Columbus, Ohio.
A fire horror claimed six victims iu

Columbus. Ohio, Thursday morning. At
4 o'clock the residence of John II. Hib-
bard warn discovered to be on fire, and be-
fore the flames could be extinguished six
members of the family were suffocated
by the smoke and their bodies partly cre-
mated. Mr. Hibbard was secretary of the
CentraFOhio Natural Gas and Fuel Com-
pany and was connected by marriage
with the Deshlern, Huntingtons and oth-
ers of the wealthiest families of Colum-
bus. Four sons less than 15 years of age
and the colored servant, aged 18, escaped
by jumping from the second-story win-
dows. Natural gas was used in the house,
but the fire evidently originated from
some defective construction iu the wood-
work.

Four Killed and Many Hurt.
With a detonation that was heard two

miles the fireworks stock of Detwjler &
Btreet, a Greenfield, N. J.. firm, stored
in the rear of 30i> North 2d street, St.
Ismis, exploded Thursday afternoon.
Four persong gre dead, six missing, one
fatally ffriurfd nod thirty-two seriously
hurt. Adjoining buildings were crushed
like pajier boxen, and iu their fall carried
scores of Tainates down with the ruin.
(Window* were broken for blin ks around,
and the air was filled with powder smoke,
sparks and flying debris. Two other ex-
plosions followed the first in rapid succes-
sion, completing the work of death and
destruction. la addition a property lots
of $100,000 was entailed by tire.

BREVITIES.

Mits Ida Skinner, of Englewood, III.,
died at Chattanooga, Tenn., Thursday
night, attended only by Prof. C. C. Shu-
inann, her betrothed husband, who comes
from one of Chicago's best families, and
Is art instructor in a Chicago college.
Miss Skinner was dying slowly, and, as
her parents were without means, Prof.
Bhumann at his own expense took her
Booth to rerover her health. He has
faithfully attended her to the last.

» A San Francisco paper says the Gov-
ernment is preparing to prosecute the con-
spirators who perjured themselves to aid
James Addison Peralta-Reavis in his
mythical claim of 13.000,000 acres of land
In New Mexiro, worth $75,000,000. Near-
ly every witness who testified in the case
will be indicted. It is said that Attorney
General Harmon will send Edward B.
Whitney and Joshua E. Dodge, of Wash-
talffn, tw assist United States District
Attorney r oote in the prosecution.

William J. Weeks, of Yaphank, L. I.,
aged 73 years, has issued a challenge to
all persons over 70 years of age to skate
him from fifty to 000 miles. He is a well-
known skater and will allow any com*,
petitor one mile in every ten. Weeks has
also come out with a challenge to any
versoa in the world to contest with him
in fancy figure skating and writing.

t It w«» learned Thursday that a well-
paying gold mine has been in full opera-
tion almost within the city limits of
Duluth, Minn., for tho-laat few months
and that the owner* have taken out many
thousands of dollars' worth of metal.

R. L. Higginaon. of Boston, has Wtm
suit for divorce against his wife* whe
eloped tn Italy with James W. Smith.
At Mamarooeck, N. Y., the home of

Thomas K. Oakes, ex-presklent of the
Northern Pacific, at Orients, was enter
ed by burglars and silverware valued nt
several thousand dollars was stolen. The
silverware included many heirlooms that
were highly valaed.

The Baltimore, Md.. grind jury will be
naked to inveetigat* the disaster at the
Front Btreet Theater, It Is learned that.
In addition to the mutilations practiced
on .tha w omen who were killed In the
panic in order to obtain their jewels, the
box office was robbed of the entire night's
receipts.

Alfred N. Tripp hanged himself in his
burn at Poughkeepsie, X. Y. He had bn;
just come int* $300,000, left him by Ids
father, Vincent Tripp. The last two
months Tripp has been much depressed
and has said repeatedly there was no
longer any charm in life for him. His
coachman found him hanging by a piece
of clothesline from a rafter in the ham
loft.

Herman P. Gcrold. cashur of the
Brookfield, Mass., Havings Bauk. hasdi*
ap|tcared. It Is believed he is a defaulter
for between $J0.n00 and $15,000 and hi*
diaappcanui#^ strengthens this belief.
About thred weeks ago George W. John-
son. pnimlout of the luiuk. was appoint' d
receiver. He disrovered that UeroiJ's
accounts were wrong. Attachments Iwve
been plated upon Gerold's property in
Brookfield and tn Hampden County.
The Pittsburg towboat Harry Brown

ran aground at Glasshouse Riffle. Bnm
not's Island, Monday morning. The pil,»t
attempted to back into deeper water to re-
lease the fleet, when a heavy cable part-
ed, the ends striking Jonathan Wood and
a deck hand known as "Whitey." The
latter was instantly killed and Wood w is
seriously but not fatally injured. Two
coal boats and one barge, containing 00.*
0MU bushels of coal, are nt the bottom of
the river as a result of the necklent and
the channel is blockaded. The sunken
boats will be blown out with dynamite
by the Government. The loss will be
very heavy.

By order of Gen. Horace Porter, who I*
president of the New York Grant Mon-
ument Association, all work upon the
great mausoleum on Riverside drive has
been suspended until the middle of
March. This makes a hitch in the plans
for dedicating the monument on April L'l
next, which is the anniversary of the
great commander’s birthday, and it is now
improbable that the dedication will take
place until the anniversary in 18117. The
usual exercises, however, will be held at
the tomb next AprU. All the mon»y
necessary for the completion of the work
has been subscribed, but it will be nec-
essary to raise a new fund to provide for
a caretaker and keeping the uieiuurigL i"
repair.

WESTERN.

Mayor Oakley, of Fort Wayne, Ind., or-
dered the Empire Variety Theater closed.

Otto Hilmer, of Chicago, committed
suicide at Atlanta because he had made a
failure of a concession at the exposition.

William Evergat shot and killed Arthur
Jobs*, aged 13, near Kainbridge. Ohio.
Evergat bet Jones he could. shoot his hat
off his head without hurting him. Jones
won the bet.

Walter Bangor, the bicycle rider, and
Miss Dora Kotzenberg. of Chicago, man-
aged to steal away from n skating party
at Milwaukee Friday evening long enough
to get married.

At El Ilcno, O. T., the jury in the
case of Eugene Hays, charged with kill-
ing Constable James Doss last March,
has returned n verdict of guilty of man-
slaughter in the first degree. This is the
first conviction iu Canadian County for
murder.

The Missouri State University Glee and
Banjo Club was held at Atchison, Kan.,
for a board bill. The club played to less
than fifty people Thursday night, ami
could uot leave for the next stand nt St.
Joseph at noon, as intended, because of
the lack of funds to pay their hotel bills.

At Bismarck, N. a special meeting
of the Wool Growers’ Association of
North Dakota was held for the purpose of
taking action toward supporting the mem-
orial for u return to the McKinley wool
duties recently adopted and submitted to
Congress by the National Wool Growers’
Association.

I^irkin Tutt, n colored Baptist minis-
ter reaiding nt Clark, Mo., was taken
from a train nt Sturgeon, Mo., and given
a severe beating for using insulting Inn
gunge to some white women on the train.
He would no doubt have been tarred and
feathered but for the timely arrival of the
police. He is now in jaiL

Two of the highwaymen who held up
a street car Weduetdiy nlglu tl BAft
Francisco and robbed Kcubeu Clarke of
$1,000 have been arrested. The discov-
ery of a pouch containing $000, which
was buried in the sand near the Cliff
House, led to the capture. The police loft
the sack where it was found and then
lay in wait with Winchesters.
Three persons were shot and a whole

train-load of passengers were thrown In-
to a panic by the attempt of Special De-
tective David McQnaid of the Motion
Road to arrest John Weinhardt, an al-
leged lunatic, who, according to McQnaid,
started in to clear out th« Monon express
which left the Polk street depot nt Chi-
<*ago Tuesday night- Non* of the in-
jured will die.

‘Arizona Charley," who enjoys the dis-
tinction of having ancce—fnlly conducted
ft week of bull fighting at Cripple Cri**,
Colo., despite the opifosition of the local
authorities and the Governor, liad too
much confidence in the marksmanship of
A Hot Hprings, Ark., friend, whom he re-
quested to shoot a snowball from the top
of hij head. The hall of ft*£2-calihre re-
volver penetrated the scalp, making a
complete circuit of bis hoa<j and coming
ont behind.* T
Sunday morning nt <i  k seven tons

of rock broke away from the cliff of the

and fell with full force upon the building
used m a photograph gallery and wait-
ing-room near the water's edge, 200 feet
below. The building was smashed to
splinters by the weighty mass nud the
tracks of the gorge trolley line were torn
up for a short distance. Had the fall
occnrred later in the day there is little
doubt but there would have been a lp*s
of life, as the elevator is the present ter-
minal point of the gorge road.

Mrs. J. Bam Brown, wife of a national
banker; Mrs. Hsmlin, wife of a merchant;
And Miss Laura Blineoe, principal of one
of the public schools, bantered each other
to take a ride in th^'hnrry" wagon from
tfc* Union depot in Wichita, Kas., u>

but soured the wagon from tb* chief of
polk*. The thing was unknown to lb*
pabltc, and as the wagon dashed throo
the ttreet with Mr* Brown, who la A
society queen. It roused a great sensation.
Ptvo baud! red people followed them to
the jail.

For lack of a pled piper of Detroit
8 wart Brothers, proprietor* of tbs Hold
Cadillac, Detroit, Mich., desire a car-
load of rota. They desire them imm.-
diatcly. At prrorot the visible supply of
rata to the. house is in excraa oi all de-
mand*. They don't annoy the gneats so
iuu« h aa they seem to annoy o»e another
Tbs back part ftf the bousf, where the
guests do not sleep— nor the rats either
is filled by night with noiar* indi< sting
that Rodent Uollege and the Univethity
of Mu* are playing a serial intefvoltcc(ate
foot bn It match. What ia chiefly desired
are rots with a rat appetite. From 1# to
25 cents sill be paid- -the bigger thneat
and bis nppetit* the larger the price. ;;

Four thousand pounds of dyaaegite,
stored in a little frame shed leas than one
thousand feet from the t'bieago drainage
canal at Romeo, exploded at 4 o'clock
Friday morning, and the terrific conens-
sion was rotumuniroted to an area cir-
t umscribed by a circle forty miles la di-
ameter. Every sytnp.om of a powerful
seismic disturbance was created by the
j»'»er of the explosive material. Btrata
of limrotouc rock, dipping and faliittf in
regular wave*, were disturbed aa if by
some overwhelming subterranean |N>wer,
and in districts miles away, where these
strata came near the snrfac* of the
earth, houses were perceptibly jarred,
dishes rattled, clocks stopped and the out
IMMiring of startled people caused alarm
in the neighborhoods. No one was hurt,
but much damage was done to window
glaaa iu surronndjng towns.

SOUTHERN.

the most brutal ever enacted un
grewsome sway of dread Judge
Deapltejhe pleadings far her rath
of a half clad, frightened child t

The schooner Edna M. Champion,
which sailed from Philadelphia on Oct.
12 for Port Tampa. Fla., with h cargo of
coal, and has not since been heard from,
has been given up as lost by her owners.
The vessel had a crew consisting of Ca|d.
Frank Somers and nine men. and, with
the cargo, was valued at $45,000.
Within two miles of Lebanon, Ky..

early Sunday morning a relentless mob
burned a woman, who was to become a
mother, and riddled her gray-bairvd para-
mour with bullets. The blackened and
disfigured corpse* of the victims, Mrs.
Thomas West nud William Devercs,
were found in the ruitia of the woman'*
home by the 14-year-old daughter of the
murdered man. The murders were amon^
the most brutal ever enacted under the

_ La »cb.
ither’s life

li, --------------- and the
prayer* and tear* of the ill and helpless
woman, the mob went through with Its
work in cold-blooded, cruel deliberation
and only left when certain that both man
and woman were dead. The affair was
the outgrowth of the old storycof faith-
less wife and vengeful husband. Deverro
had himself killed the husband of thn
woma n.

The Louisville express, west bound, and
the St. Louis express, east-bound, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern col-
lided about 7 o’clock Monday night near
Sekitan, Ohio. Two unknown men Veto
killed and nine injured, five of them fatal-
ly. The trains met on u curve. Th© west-
bound train was going fifty and the east-
bound thirty miles an hour. After the
engineers saw each other so great was
the speed of the trains, they did not have
time to whistle for breaks. The trains
came together with terrific force, the en-
gines rushing against each other and
rearing up, end to end, forming an acute
angle with their pilots toward the sky.
Two empty express cars on the St. Louis
train crushed together ami broke th©
force of th* shock. The express car, a
combination smoker and baggage car,
and two roaches on this train piled up in
a cbnfused mass nil badly shattered. The
five cars of the Louisville express were
heaped together beside the track. There
were several doctors on the wrecked
trains, and throe, together frith physi-
cians from Bckitan and Delhi, attended
the injured, who were taken iuto private
houses near by.

of the other* Is KM

WASHINGTON.

The slstir ship of the new battleship
Krorsarge has been mimed by Secretary
Herbert for the State of Kentucky.

Justice Brewer, of tho United States
Supreme Court, has been tendered nud
has accepted a place ou the Venezuelan
commission.

The House Saturday passed the bond
bill by a vote of 170 to 13i». The closing
hours of the debate wore lacking in
spirit and there was practically no ex-
citement. Forty-seven Republicans re-
fiised To act wlih the mal^ffiy of their
party. The Ponulists and Democrats,
with the exception -of Mr. Hutchinson,
of Texas, who voted for the bill, present-
ed an unbroken front against the bill.
Secretary Ofncy has directed Minister

Terrell, at Constantinople, to demand an
indemnify of $100,000 from Turkey for
the benefit of American missionaries who
suffered loss of property in the Khnrput
outbreaks in November. Minister Ter-
rell has also been instrueted to inform
the Sultan's Ministers that an additional
indemnity will be demanded for the bene-
fit of Americans who suffered loss of prop-
erty at Marash a few w’4k* later. This
second demand will be formally made as
soon ns the exact losses, ns sustninod by
America np at Marnsli, can he officially
detrmtoed. It it not expected that the
sum of the indemnity will be less than
$100,000. and it may Ik* more. The (Jov-
ernment does not exjiect that the Sultan
will respond quickly to those demands,
and in that event, after a reasonable time
for compliance is given, an nltiiuatuiu will
be issued to tho Turkish Government.
Great Britain is said to be gn-utly in-
censed over Ibis demand.

injured.
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Vienna Frrie Vrmm trfcgrepha that Rua*
sin ami Franca ham actually promised
diplomatic support to the United States
In tbeVenexualaa trouble, and that Russia
is prepared to facilitate the United State*
loan w ith her own gold reserve.
official confirms ttoa has been given to

the London rumor that Oscar Wilde was
quiet :v removed from Wormwood-
S« rubba. the Government prison la. which
he has been confined store his conviction,
to the jail at Reading. The removal was
ordered by Home Secretary Ridley aa the
result of representations from the physi-
cians la attendance ou the prisoners af
Wormwood -Bcrubbs, and is in the nature
of aa not of clemency. It is understood
that Wilde will not be compelled to da
any labor in bis new quarters, but will
be allowed an abundance of reading mat-
ter, aa well aa the privilege of exerelaing
aa much aa lie pleases In th* jallyanl,
when the weather is favorable.
Caracas, Venezuela, dispatch: All th«j

I .at in -America n republics are said to be
iu a aacrct league and will aid Venezneln,
it is expected, in rose of a war against
England. Colombia has responded to
Veneauela’s request, it Is whlsiiered, by
promising to contribute 80,000 troops nod
agreeing to give the British Minister hl»

unless England consents to
submit the Guiana question to arbitra-
tion. Brazil is to m nd 100.000 men.
i rm- d and equipped. Mexico Is counted
upon to aid with a fleet. By calling out
its militia Venezuela rou place 250,000
men in the field. The Yenexuelan For-
eign Office is active. It will send imme-
diately extra envoy* to all parts of the
world.

A dispatch from Caracas, Venexuela,
says: It is rumored that Englaud, be-
lieving that tho United States Is deter-
mined to fight, ia now willing to arbitrate
with Venezuela aud wishes to resume
diplomatic relations for that reason. The
Venezuelan Government, while declining
to speak officially regarding this rumor,
admits that Venezuela cannot now renew
uegotiations or receive any, comrounlca-
n except through the United State*,
lere is great excitement over a dispatch

cabled to the Ixmdon Times, and every-
one demands the expulsion of the Times
correspondent, Charles Akers. The
American Minister said in an interview
that such action would be imprudent at
this juncture, and his counsel was ac-
cepted. The society for the defense of
Venezuelan territory has elected Cleve-
land and Crespo honorary presidents. It
offers the Government 00,000 men ready
for war.

IN OBNERAL

William Waldorf Astor is reported to
be engaged to I>ady Randolph Churchill.

The Manitoba Government has replied
to the appeal of the Dominion Govern-
ment for a compromise on the parochial
school question, declaring that it will
handle the matter itself nud resist any
outside interference.

The United States cruiser Boston lias
received orders to proceed to the China
station. It is believed that the order in-
dicates a desire on the part of the admin
Istrutlun to preuerve the strength of the
Asiatic squadron until domestic affairs in
China become quieter.

The following cablegram wit received
nt the Temple, Chicago, directed to Mims
Frances E. Willard, president of tho
World's W. C. T. U., and signed by the
vice president. Lady Henry Somerset:
"Reigate, England.— President W. C. T.
U., Temple, Chicago: We join prayers
and influence ~to yours to avert greatest
calamity possible to the world, a war be-
tween nations In whose history are in-
volved the highrat hopes of humanity.
God grant wo may stand uuited to fight
oppression everywhere.

“LADY HENRY SOMERSET. ’
The national Armenian relief commit-

tee appeals to the people of the United
States for immediate aud generous con-
tributions to relieve the needs of 350, 0U0
Armenians who are destitute. Justice
Brewer, of the Supreme Court of the Uui-
ted States, is chairman of this committee,
which includes Archbishop Corrigan.
Chhunccy M. Depew. John 8. Kennedy.
Alexander E. Orr, Bishop Potter. Jacob
Bi-biff, Everett P. Wheeler and Spencer
Trask. The committee announces that
the immediate need is for money, which
should be sent to the treasurers. Brown
Bros. & Co.. Philadelphia and Boston.
The only supplies that can be used are
grain, coarse cotton nud woolen 'good h in

the piece, but no such contributions
should be forwarded without previous
communication with the committees.

MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN.

.. rn - ..... 10*8 of MiirlWnugli in
seriously 111 iu Borne with typhoid- fever.
The fever was contracted while she was
iu Spain.

Princess Frederick I^copold, while
skating ou the ice on the Gnebnitswoe,
near Berlin, bad a narrow escape from
drowning. The ice gave way and the
I rlncess was immersed In the water un-
til she was rescued with the aid of a
plank by a passer-by.

An explosion of fire damp occurred la a
colliery at Waldenkurg, Prussian Bileeln,
forty-three miles southwest of Breshui.
Fifty persons are known to have been
killed or injured, and seventeen others
are missing. Twenty-one bodies uare
been recovered, and twelve of the injured

. commnn to prime,
fi3.n0 to $5AN); hogH. shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red. 55c to 57c;
corn. No. 2, 2.* to 20c; outs. No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye„>'o. 2. 82c to 88c; butter,
choice creamery, 23c to 25c; eggs, fresh.
20c to 22c; potatoes, jier bushel, 20e to
30c; broom eqjp, $20 to $45 per ton for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.u0; hogs, choice light, $3.00. to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime. $2.00 to $3.50;
> heat, No. 2, tKIc 04c; corn. No. 1
white, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

8t L*nis— Cattlej $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$8.00 to $3.73; wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to
00c; corn, No. 2 yellow. 23c to 24c-; oats.

4No- •• to 17c; rye, No. 2, 31c
to 33c.

$.UW to $3. 1 5; sheep. $2.50 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, »!0c to 07c; corn. No. 2
mixed, .ie to 2lic; oats. No. 2 mixed, 10c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 88c to 41c.

10 ho*'-
$.1.00 to $8.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.30;
wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 07c; com. No. 2
yellow, «7c to 28c; outs, No. 2 white, 20c
to 21c; rye. 37c to 38c.

Toledo- Wheat, No. J red, GGc to* ”1 .r U’ihnr, 2TC th 2uc; oats, iso.
2 White, ll)c to 21c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c;
clover seed. $4.25 to $4.83. > ‘

MU waukec— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 55c
to 50c; corn, No. 3, 25c to 27c; oats No
- white, 18c to 10c; barley. No. 2, 32c to

WlVw'). t0 3Ut'; “ork-
BoMo-r.,,1,, ,2.50 to $5.2.-; hoj.,

^k00* f v ,h<*P' 12.50 to $3.75:
wheat. No. 2 red. 08c to 71c; corn No.

22^ to°5c81C 10 3201 N°' 2 Wh,tw’

13 00 t0 fi5-2^ hogs,
$3.00 to ILi.T; shaap, $2.00 to $4.25;

ZlrT'£0' t0 70c: corn’ No- 2,34c to 3«>c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c to 24c*

230 ,0 26,1 ttn w
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Chicago has the lowest

any city of 200,000 or mord
the world. This Is sho
report of the city ht
completed Tuesday. The death _ _ .

upon the unreviseA figure*, Is 15.11 j» a
population of 1,000, fit against 13.24 f**
last yrar. less than any previous reeprd
for the city. The whole irpuft *b©W4
health of the community to bf In excellent
and the sanitary condition of the city to
be good. The low* death rnts, however, is
the best evidence of the healthful condi-
tion of the city. Next in point of Interest
to the general public Is that part of tbs
report devoted to the crusade made by T.ho
authorities agoinat impure milk, bad ice
and the treatment of diphtheria. AU
those, It is shown by figure* that cannot
be disputed, are the several tAuncs tbu*,
with the general hrolllfl^uciM of tho
Chicago nlr, have pulleatiutou the dthrii
rate until the city stauas first in the
world in that inspect.

Chanced with Inflacnclna Contracts.
Washington dispatch: Senator Chand-

ler it probing into a Navy Department
scandal of large proportions. By direc-
tion of the Senate the Senate Opipmittnc
on Naval Affu|rg w ill iuqi|irf Into various
little mattera rotating to the construction
of warships, a t»4 Incidentally It will las
learned to what •g^ent officers of the Ord-
nance Bureau nrs interested in patom
processes by which, 1$ Is said, the Gov-
ernment is robbed hy extortionate charges
out of between $ipU,0Up and $750,000 on
every vessel built. Secretary Herbert
wanted to let 'thq routnuvts fdr the two
warships about' to bo built, as It was
thought better results could be obtained
thereby, but he found himself strongly
antagonised by the Ordnance Bureau,
though the other e$p4rt| of the depart-
ment cordtally indorsed the jmsitlon he
had takeilv The stubborn rroistance of
the Ordnance Bureau finally prevail**!,
and the Secretary an tn maced his intention
to let the contracts ip the old way. This
decision net tongue* wuggipf, and metn
ben of Congres* were solemnly assured
that tber* was rank rottenness in tho
Navy Department dud iha^ official* were
using their positions to ̂ ivart public mon-
eys to th#r own Pqpkets by corruptly in-
fluencing contracts, wherepy the Govern-
ment was forced i»l6 buying patent«*d
processes in which they were financially
interested. Th* InMmctlons given iho
Naval Commlttoo will afford an oppor-
tunity for investigation into the alleged

Hit will nls

%
house of Mr*. T. J.
IV. A. Devercs. Mrs. „ __
toor and asked what was wanted,
mob fired on her and she ran back.

light

ill©

fur

came to the
Tim
Th©

abuses. Iso serve to prevent the

men continued to fire, and os l>ererr»

tod dtsflvoxd corpses of thwotetima wvi©
found in the mins of tho womnn'a bourn
tho next day. Tho tragedy rvai.im© «.f
the most brntsl ever enacted* Despite
the pleadings for her fntbcrhtaMfo of a
half-clad, frightened child, andulbe pray-
ers and tears A9 tfie HI and Aclpitoa wom-
an, the mob bent through with Its work
with cq|d-blooded, c»»el deliberation, and
only !«n when certain that both man and
woman were (lend.
Several months ago Deverro, a middle-

aged widower, and Thomas West, a pro*-
pOhjus farmer, began a quarrel which cm
|tope$ throughout the tall until West in
ititated divorce proceedings «ml Uedami
Dover©* ronst die. The men met In Leb-
anon. West snapped his revolver, which
missed fire, and Deverro killed him on the
spot. On the plen of self-defense th©
murderer secured bail and scandalised th©
neighborhood by taking his tiro daugh-
ters and moving into West’s bouse. Th©
relatives of the murdered husband awure
vengeance, and Saturday night it came.
Close to 10 o'clock a band of men rode up
to the West homestead and demaudea
admittance.
“Tom Weat is dead. Kow It’s your

turn,*' the spokesman rolled, and Dover* *
awoke to find the bonse sorronnded. Mr*.
West rushed to a darkened wiudow aiul
began a wiki appeal for mercy. R dozen
bullets answered her cries, and 4h© de-
mand for immediate surrender was re-
peated. A hurried consultation ivai held
inside the house, and then, whita nmt ter-
ror-stricken, the little girl of Devores was
thrust out to plead witlf the mob. £lnd
In her nightrobe, barefooted andanpr *

tected, she bravely walked out into th©
moonlight and sobbed ont n pmyce /oft her
white-haired father's life, *Xi0t out.
You’re liable to get shot yoonwl//' n ruf-
fian said, add thoroughly pBmcAJtritkrn
the child fled to the eaWa jdZ R sH*»ro
neighbor. Mrs. West ymw Appeared at
the door and made a last fippcal /or nu r
cy. It was unavailing, nrtd 4u another
moment the house was fired.
The shrieks of the impriKonCi^wretchcs I

failed to move their tortureiw, into, after
the flames reach£l the living-room, could
see the man and woman in the agony of I« % TV m— WVf * v. v « v - - ---- ----- —

guilty parties from escaping by the us ml death by fire. Just before the roof fell
method of defeating inquiry. The chargro ***« woman was seen to reel across th©
are now being aired, qm} the Navy De-
partment must purge Itself by proving
the charges to ite unfounded or else locate
and cast out the guilty officers who nee
accused of bringing discredit on the coun-
try and disgraci; upon the department.

— - — •
Treacherous Cog tom* Officer.

Through the treachery of an officer *n
the San Francisco custom bouse two car-
loads of Chinese from the Atlanta exposi-
tion have slipped throngh the hands of n
score of United States inspectors and at e
now somewhere in Uhinstowp, out of the
reach of Federal control or interferonce.
The Chinese were lauded iu that city be-
fore daylight and were hiirried in car-
riages into tho Chlnsso quarter. How
many there were in the party is not defi-
nitely known. Collector of the Port John
H. Wise received what Is considered to
be reliable information that KM were
coming

room and plunge headlong into the Hre-
iflncc among the burning coats, and there
she died. Wild with pain, Devercs, ut
the last moment, made a dash for liberty,
but a score of bullets stopped liim half
a dozen steps from the door, in tb© morn-
ing the little girl led her negro protector
to the scene, and there the bodies, torch-
ed beyond recognition, were found.

BOND BILL PASSED.

a Mo-House Adopts the Measure by
jority of Thirty-four.

The house Saturday passed the bond
bill by a vote of 170 to 130 and thus hav-
ing discharged the task for which it has
been sitting during the holiday reecs**.
effected an agreement by which the House
should adjourn three days in order t**
give members ou opportunity Ip epend
New Year’s Day at their bom&.
closing hours of debate

SRSSKffllsaCS
vails that over 100 Chiucsc escaped the
officers.

Dropped from Army Rolls.
An order was issued from the War De-

partment Tuesday, by authority of the
President, dismissing from the United
States army Lieut.' Samuel S. Pague,
Fifteenth Infuutry. Lieut. Pnguo, who
was stationed nt Fort Sheridan, n*uir
Chicago, was found guilty of shooting nt
his superior officer, Col. Crofton, com-
manding Fort Sheridan, within the lim-
its of the post last summer nud was sen-
tenced to dismiHanl. Subsequently he
was examined by medical officers because
his sanity had boon questioned, but it
was found that alcoholism was the real
cause of his actions, and the President
therefore has approved the findings nnd
sentence of the court-martial.

Five Men Chosen.
President Cleveland Wednesday night

announced the Hp|N>intment of the Vene-
zuelan Boundary Commission as follows:
David J. Brewer, of Kansas, Justice of
the United States Supreme Court; Bich-
ard II. Alvey, of Maryland, Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeals of the District of
Columbia; Andrew D. White, of New
York; Frederic R. Coudert, of New York;
Daniel C. Gilman, of Maryland. Tho
commission is regarded at Waahington
among those who luul qq opportunity to
see the list as a very satisfactory one. v

NEWS NUGGETS.
The Venezuelan Government is negoti-

ating in the United States for war sup-
plies. Four heavy gtiua have been ̂ ent
from Caracas to fortify the harbor of
Maracaibo. H|>ecial copimltslonora ap-
pointed tb arrange an alliance of South
and Central American republics against
England are ready to depart.

At Newark, N. J., fire broke out late
Monday night and destroyed the Kinney
Block and its contents. The building
was oeenplcd by the Western Union aud

ware. Lackawana and Western, the Erie,
and the New York and Greemvood Lake
Railroad companies, Haworth, Engle &
Clark, clothiers; Chu*. Charles’ cafe.

An explosion of fire damp occurred hi a
colliery at Wnldenburg, Prussian Bilim,
forty-three miles sent h went of Breslau
Tuesday. Fifty persons aro known to
have been killed or Injured, and seventeen
others are missing.

Bio Janeiro, Brazil, dispatch: Tho
Government intends to call a meeting of
all diplomatic representatives of South
America early in the new year to consider
means of common defense against hluto-
pean aggression. It is denied iu Rio
Janeiro that Brazil nill send troop, to aid
.1 onesnel a.

of thirty-four by which the firsh-S^ikm
of the. bill, against which Uepuidfciui oi»-
ponents of the measure maxEcd.fhcir op-
position, was passed* amrabotvcxL.ihat the
friends of the measure had marshaled
every available vote In its fnvor. As it

was, forty-seven Republicans refused to
act with the majority of their party. The
bill as passed, amends tho “rcsuuiptfllu
act’’ so as to permit the issue of 3 per
cent, coin bonds redeemable after five
years at the pleasure of tho Government
and payable in fifteen years with a ape-
oific proviso that nothing in the bill shali
be construed to repeal the act of 1878
for a re-issue of greenbacks and Unit
the bonds shall first be offered for snh-
scriptkm at the anbtreasnries and de-
positories of the United States. The
second section of the bill prortilos for nn
issue of three-year 3 per cent, dupt 'certifi-
cates of denominations of $20 and multi-
ples thereof in amounts not exceeding
$50,000,000 to meet temporary dcficicu-
cies.

Newa of Minor Note*
Max Leboudy, a wealthy French *|>ort,

is dead.

Miss Hannah Levctt died at Nashua,
N. H., aged 100.

Spanish troops in Cuba are dying like
sheep from fever.

Ten business houses wore destroyed by
fire at Gurley, Ala.

Judge W. R. Bright committed suicide
with a revolver at Corsicana, Texas.

Danzlger & Co.’s department atorp at
Pittsburg, Pa., was closed br 4he «hi?>iff.

Marshall Bigelow of the American con-
sular court at Constantinople died of
dropsy.

Lucius Wakeley is now general passen-
ger agent of the BurlingtoaTincs in Mis-
souri.

William Carson, of Fairfax. Mo..
hinged himself in his barn. Itis bellfcred
that he was temporarily insatas.

Jacob Cewe, an employe of the Spring
Va u-y <\m| nuujmuy, rrit Uown tt fliart
and was horribly mangled.

Joseph Cook, the lecturer. Las reached
Ban Francisco from tho Orient broken
in health and an invalid.

John Bailey, a fanner living near Co-
lumbus, Ind., was attacked by -a large
boar and terribly cut by ths animal's
tusks.

Henry Menler jumped frsm the Wa-
basha street bridge at 8t. PaiHrfllian., a
height of 125 feet, and escaped nniojured.

flam Emery, «f Murray, committed
•uicUto by shooting hlmaelfi
heart Hs bad suffered for years if Ub a

.Baton Uvea were lost by toe atakifkAof
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i-HAI'TWI XXII.- u:uutlutti4J .
ilifniWoe. t<»o, h««l vtonM •liort. look

i’ ih,ir full of lino* a* If *h« *** »ummM
Z Ju^y- But a- AuW .«nM an;!
,”L() 0n rhemMiw rtron a O^i* Ur«*«lh

if Khr Won* rrliovwl. aliowwl hor whlfo
olfh nlrliHl a brlifht w-aHot Sowtr from
,br baaoh hIh* brli aw<* off»*nHl it to th«»

“^JS/liko a pretty §***? abc m1«1
*l»o in hor lirantiful hair.’*

vnilhal nml mHlUwl, took the
flowrr nml P*-Hod it thmu«U lirr hair,
thn otRlk rr*tii»|t lH*himl hor oar.

• SHh »* boentlfai. Cbornh. You lore
horV*
“liovo iirr?** rrlod f'herub. ami »ho

ijri.m^l t*»lh hrr band* to her brea*t, ami
hclfdoaod her eyre.

“Ami you would not like hurt to come
to hf rr whimpered f Joule.
mN<i. I would aooaer die. 1 would kill

anTono who hurt bar,*’ « r4e«l I'herublae.
| thonflit *o.” hwIiI tJvnio, after

a glaare toward the door. *’No owe must
hurt her. < 'herub, *a» «o!»to to me to-Dlfht
n hrn il i* dark.**
“Tome -to you V* nabl the woman With

a friahteaod bmk patberiuit in her etmti-
truame.

wkl*|>ere«l tleule, “and tell no
ooeyou an* ounlnf.”
“But -but — ” fallen**! (’heruh, nhriuk

in- b«< k. but tleule i hit* be«l her anu
lirroly. and there waa n Heree look darted
at the trembling w oman.
"Tome!'
“.Murt - rnunt I <*onu*Y*’ faltere*! the

nonin n with :t look of horror now* gather-
inir in her eye-*.

“You know.” wtri^wred fJenio, “it la
the nentent'* will, nud it la to saw her
fnun ill.”

nM*rnh uttered a fdteou* aigh.
“I phall exp«-t yon.”
“But.” whlapend rhertib. «*utrhing at

her ana, "then* will not Ik* — to-night?**
“Silly woman,” *ald Uenle, laughing.

“Xol I Hhnll Im*. alone. Come: it* la for
her irood.”

A shiver ran thmugh Cheruldne. nud
a gray minr Heeni«*d to ateal over her
Mark fa*t*. dulling ItM gllatening black
lupter; her lipa quivered, ami the ring of
white u|»|M-a red rouml her ataiing rytu.
“Weiir Paid Uenle.
“I— I am afraid.” stammered the

woman.

“Ami you will go nml tell her,” whis-
pered Ueme “N«*. you will not dare, for
yuu know Unit you must .-ome to-night,
miml to-niBhi.**
Sim half closed her pyes. and stood

wailiug for a few momenta at Cherubim*
Ip-fore turning and walking ahnndjr away
with th. graceful, undnlatiug swing of n
uouiuu of her race, her slave watching
her sip she passed on thmugh the hot
piiiiPbim*. the m-urlet kerchief she wore
flowing like Koine brilliant flower till she
IttsMii ••em-ath the shadow* east hy the
treet.

trying
Xlee
medlei

I'M lf put out of the way.

Wked toKPth^' / ^** 0Ul1 they
tb n . T,h<>r in # to* voir,*, the Hay-

‘,M| ,nl1wnughty I'ondemmslou, but unable to re-

r a resisetable young
loner. I’ve a gmsl uiind

J p. so as to have a c<hmI exemo- f..r .

 tout ,r.. M h' '"r 'h,"n h«n*li.«
' V'r":hl *"h 'ilmkn

JhV. I • : "l"1 .. ...... r,l',rl"* drink

^ ,7f « . nl''0""" Writ, tllrn-’n™ Uml |>lcnl j „f n liter
,.'.’r 'O *S'«>f I don't ciMiannu*.

If is for her good,** said the woman,
involuntarily repenting Grade’s wonts:
n i* for her good, and I must go, I .uusT*" would not, when the aen>eiit

m-iii her word, and PhHke died, and was
Imd m the <old, black earth.” She jhud-
J™, and the gray look in her face iu-
b'Usified ‘To-night— yeta, I must go— I

UlUPt go.

Jn« them Paul came into sight ami
mattered back towards the house, turn
"* tr"n! ,l,rno b» time to look back as if
«a wun-h of Aube.

Jh/* gray look passed from Cherubim* s
a'k face diria-ttr. her eyes aparkUl,

the skin glistenwl once more as lier
li-. l‘“f*«i u Utile from her

JTTS*?* "'•W* relight,
jug his cigar and kioaeniiig his neeluHotb.

waiHeiT U"'! i* rn m '***’ n,,,, 1
\v !! ! tW on, of fh'‘ invent?
^ell. I confess that 1 should do us Paul

•urns; hang about, hoping ugaiust ho,N*.
By tieorgt*! he is fond of her. and the
more time passes and he is kept bu«k
the worm* he grows."
‘‘Bendy, Bart.”

The young doctor sprang to his fe<-t
with a start.

"Here. I say. what are you doing.” ho
cried coming behind a fellow like that?
I laying the spy, that’s what it is. Did
you hear what I was saying?"
“I did not hear you speak,” said Psul.

who looked haggard and strange. "Crow -
ing tier \ ous?"

Of course. 1 am. Who would not in a
place like this? It’s a paradise. 1 know;
but we can't go n hundred yards without
seeming to see the what's-his-naiiie |H*ep-
ing out at n< from among the trees, with
his black face and grinning teeth.”
"Come along," said Paul, drearily.
“Not going tip there agaiu, ore you?”
Paul looked at him fiercely.
"What is the good of your talking to

me like this? Uo back home If you like,
but for heaven’s sake leave me in peace."
"How ntn 1 to go back home without

yon? Now. my dear old fellow, 1m* ren-
sonitble. What is the use of your |M*r-
severin®?”

Paul gave him a sad, despairing look.
"Hhe is still fret*. Bart,” and in her

heart I believe sin* loves me, so 1 still
ho|H\"

"But you will get into some terrible
quarrel with this Saintone. Recollect that
we are in it land where human life is of
no value.”

”1 know*. If I do get into n quarrel with

S'.', !r,rr -=•

”V,n n ^ V""1had t,U‘ t0LMI I0*’” Bart. “I
a * fif > 1 kuow out >•<•••

• ud7b d-vVJ ‘ w!, “ni,,f y**'****?
«i o ,1i lM h<*r •’«»-non a I ii rined her mother, and the doe-

m„ . V H f°r‘ Mhe to now. and
i hi.,,0t u dl,a,,rtMHl * i*«i» tell you
nothing without seeing her.”

p"^’* *** **"«*• excit^Hy.Wm <0.
Nousle shook her head sadly. "N'o”

•he raid, "Doctor Uerard told me that ho

disTiirl."7”ftn"'V‘,r f°r hVV Uf** lf “h<* WM
**The on me old formula even here.”’

muttered Hart.

w,k”' Wouun. worn
an. «-rlei| I aul, "her illness may be dan-
gerous; for heaven’s sake do not treat
um as strangers now. I have only one
‘bought, and that is for A u tie's recovery

that" ^ iu thc> wn>' "*

“N’o, no," cried Nousie, and she el wag
to I aul’s hands now. "I will do everv-
thlng that is right for her. My darling!
M.v iMwr. isMir child!”

Bhe hurst into n passionate HinhI ...
tears, and the s«iund of a blow came from
tbc buffet, followed by a howl.

Cherublue had let her forehead fal
heavily npon the counter before her. uni
was sobbing wildly.
“Cherub, my poor girl,” cried NVj-de,

piteously, and she ran to the wotnnn’s
side nml laid her hand, upon her head,
but with the effect only of making the
Mobs and hysterical cries <*otuc more loud-
ly, and these were supplemented by low
wails uttered in chorus by the blacks
outside.

"Hush. Cheruhine,” whispered Nousie.
‘ You will make my darling worse;*’ and
she hurried out into the veranda to gen*
ticulatc and say some words in their own
tongue to the blacks who wen* wailing

rararaBnsmmHmra

:WS OF CONGflESS.

VWIT TO THE PRESS GALLERIES
IN BOTH HOUSES.

Bnw the Pol ns • nf th* National Leg-
. Ulntnra la Ubtnlned for Newspaper
; l*u bl teat Ion -RegiilatioaeOoreratng
Admiasloaa to the Galleries.

Quarters for Newapaprr Bon.
HEN (Jongreas
la in aessiou
two of the bus-
iest spots un-

lit.'-

der the great
white dome an*
the House and
Heuato press
galleries.
These galleries
and adjoining
rooms are the
places provld
od for the use
and conven-
I c n c e of the
members o f
the corps of
W a ah ing ton
correa pond-

THE 8™DAY
may be allowed temporary admlmloa to

; conform to the rratrie-

••t* In transacting their dally hualness
•I- * ^ Capital. The only port ions of the
Wineries visible to the public are the
MWhes and desks set aside for the occu-

gnry' of the newspaper men, and in the
House and Senate are located directly
|ver the chair of the presiding officer.

. °: reservations are rooms to

The cries ceased on tiff* instant, and
Nousie eame back to have her bands
seised by Pah). -•

"For heaven’s Rake” he whispered,
“don t let that ninn’s ideas of professional
etiquette stand in the way. Aube’s life
nmy be at stake. Madame Dulau, 1 1**0
her better than my own life. I’ll give tip
everything flint she may Ik* well utM
happy. I will not ask to go in. lA*t my
friend see her— for your sake, do.” ip'
The tears sprang to Nousle’a eyes, apd

in an impulsive, hysterical way she dneW
Paul to her mid kisseil him.
"You do love her,” she cried, "ns she—

my darling— loves yon. Yes: he shall s«*a
her— he may save her life."
"Save? Life? Oh. is it so bad

that?" cried Paul.
"Those who are stricken as she is here

seldom live,” wailed Nousie. "Stop, |’U
see If she’s awake: he shall go to her. |le
may sa vo her yet.”
“Hart, old fellow." whispered Paul.

Wllch the public does not have access.
In the House wing the newspaper men’s

fnnrters consist of three large rooms on
the gallery floor, extending two-thirds of
the length of the chamber of the House.

* ro<,m nearest the elevator is occupied
telegraph operators, and the merry

instruments makes a lively
day. The largest room of the

iulte is the general workshop of the men.
A long table runs down the center, equip-
ped with writing materials and flanking
another telegraph office in the corner. The
walla of this aportment are lined with
paintings and crayons of distinguished
newspaper men of the I’nited States, the
floor is comfortably carpeted, leather
chairs and sofas invite the weary, nud,
with a crackling wood fire barning in the
open fireplace, the room has n cheery
knd hospitable air. Little is heard in this
place except the clatter of the telegraph
Instruments or the industrious scratch of
pens on paper. Adjoining this chamber
and separated by swinging doors, isdhe
poat room, or, as it is sometimes called,
"the gossip shop.” There are racks and
hooks for tke topcoats and hats of the
men and a number of chairs before an
•peu fire. When there is a temporary lull

th* gallery, must conf
tiona of this rule. The applications rw*
qaired hy this rule must he authenticated
In a manner that shall be aatlsfactory
to the standing committee of correspond-
ents, one of the duties of which Is to see
that the occupation of the gallery is con-
fined to bona fide telegraphic correspoud-
enta of reputable standing In their bust-
ness, who represent dally newspaper*.
Not exceeding one seat is assigned to each
paper; and it la the duty of the standing
committee, at its discretion, to report rii»-
lationa of the privileges of the gallery to
the Bpeaker. and pending his action there-
on the offending correspondent Is sus-
pended. Clerks lu the executive depart
meuts of the Government, and i>ersons en
gaged in other pccupationa whose chief
attention is not given to newspaper corn*
apoudence. are not entitled to admission
The press list in the Congressional Direc-
tory is confined to telegraphic correspond
enta. Member* of the families of cor-
respondents are not entitled to admission.
The gallery, subject to the approval of the

A Scholarly Kspoaltlon of tho f.rssan

— Thought* Worthy of Calm lie flec-

tion Hair .« Hour’s Stndy of thu
- Script uruu-TIma Wall Spout.

A FIEX.D DAT.

S|>eaker of the House of Representative^
is under the control of the standing
uittee of correspondents.

At the beginning of the present semioq
a new rule was added to the list. Bfr ita
terms the clerks of Representatives and
Senators are not entitled to admission
to the galleries. This regulation wai
made necessary by the fact that tvlthia
the past year n great many men hart
come to Washington, drawing a salary oj
$100 a month as clerks of members ol
the House, aud at the same time attempt-
ing to do newspaper work. It was imm*
diatcly apparent that there was grave

him. and we meet— well, I Khali cither be 1 with hla voice trembling: "think Of ail
without a rival, or out of m.v misery.” | you know and have learned. You mu^t
"Panl! old chapr* . —you shall save my darling’s life." 1

"There, hold your tongue, man. It’s Bart trembled with anxiety as ho
heart disease, and you can’t cure that. ’ thought of his position, away from the
Come away; I fell as If there is going to help of a learned colleague, iM.*rhnps jin-
be n change in the state of affairs this able to obtain the necessury mcdicihus
morn ing. und that the difficulty is going when he grasped what the disens** might
to 1m* sol veil. Madame Dulnu was luore be.
gentle and kind with me last night. I At last he s|K»ke as they stood waiting
think she likes me. Bart." 1 eagerly for Nousie’s return, and listening
Bart shook his head and thou followed I to the low groans of Cherubine as she

his friend along the road toward Nousie’s
house. Never had the place seemed so
beautiful before to him. and he stopped

lay forward with her fact* buried in her
bands.
"I never felt so ignorant ns 1 do now/

Iowa— for Jan. 12.
Golden Text.— Jesus increased in wis-

dom sad stature, and iu favor of God
and man.— Luke 2: 52.
The lesson this week is found in Lake

2: 4tVS2 and has for its subject. The
Boy Jesus.
Jesus grew. All things that belong u

? ds life, and are of a healthy sort, grow.
We come up by gradations, sometimes by
ways of hardness, attaining fall develop
meat. Bulwer rays regarding the chi%*l
thing. ’’Our* is a religion sealous in ita
demands, but bow infinitely prodigal iu
its gifts! It troubles you for an hour,
It rewards yon by immortality." •T&eru-
fore we rejoice in tribulations also; they
help growth. Christ was like unto any
other lad as to bis physical, mental and
spiritual growth. The nest difference
lay in this: That which was growing
was a "holy thing,” something else aud
higher than man. Aud henee the measure >
of this growth in wondrous height and
breadth. Hence also the quality thereof.
At twelve, the earliest hour for ap

pea ranee at the sacred courts, we find
Christ there. Why should men and wom-
en disparage child rouvepion? Is not
such a demur a sign of two things, one or
both; hearts empty of religious enthusi-
asm, homes bereft of religious influence.
Dr. G. W. North nip. Dr. J. 8. KeuaanJ,
Dr. H. C. Mabie, and Dr. W. W. Boyd
were all converted at twelve years o? age.
Christ amid the doctors. Ah, what u

day that must hove been for him, what a
day of truth-unfolding, of self-dirulgencr!
Aud look at the other side. What a day
it must have been for those teachers of
the law! A happy thing for them that
they were at church that day. What if
Anna the prophetess had stayed away
that on* day when the Christ child was
brought In. What if these Kabbis had.
by cham p, absented themselves? They
would hive iniased what was for them,
perhaps iheir one day of the Ix>rd. We
can only imagine, aud but vaguely, the
thrills and transports of that day of priv-
ilege when the Christ with a new light,
looked out, and up. and in.
Christ again with his parent*. Subject

to them, yet calmly giving declaration to
liiH high motive and mission. Filled with
a consciousness divine he turns his steps
to lowly paths and his back to humble
burdens. He knows God. heiiensa God.
believes iu himself, and he can wait.
May our anxious souls drink in the calm-
ing lesson of that scene. The God-lik**
one moving, quickly, obediently, back
Naxn ret h ward, waiting his time. "He
that believeth shall not make haste.”

»Mn teetk:.k®t the. rtleam of mental sun-

how tr«"bll"« and her .?«•
"f ,hc l'*11 "hl' "•"*

MiTZl  7' ui*hl' '‘x-

Wrt th,( if .he ri..i„w, ronmilltl(|

T. " unml-orwl and -die

CHAPTER XXIII.
I >»rh„, ''«» •trained, and Hurt
km,,! 1 1* V!**! ",ron* *• k® »» lii hl«

7III'T m»- "“•» r®«*ly to at-

I' w ' /Vr" " * future,
lew -’.’ r'l “Ul "b“*^ >"

° “•t ”ti nlth the current
' d,, ', ’ frl0"'1 k*<' plunged.
J,*ni t know what Etude will to

MwJTCS'SV mi*h* J“*‘ «' '*®»

net h.v *!LU#*leM h<‘re* o»!y khe would“"t hav.i re, Olll
anus k ..... #fe,\ n»e, and the nuns would

for a mils-

« »? d"" Ii® muttered.

MHti) ha Vn U \ ’ ,,,,n *ne Wlttt
«nA ° h-d me dlstnlaaed for

Ik- S?h,'/.'01",nok® *« the (anlen .,f
,''r^ hut in - i***4 mnd^ their hendqutr-

^trrater OMt and he *,*>*'nt

Wi Zl 'r^ ‘‘Tho*« W»ck fel-^ to wat chl uk us; the

from time to time to admire the dense said Bart, slowly; "but heaven helping THE HOUSE PRESS GALLERY.
green of the Insh foliage, and the |M*ep«
he could get from time to time of the \ir-
gin forest all shadow and sunny glare,
and of the deep blue sen.
"Lovely place.” he kept on saying en-

thusiastically. "Only wants one thing
to make it perfect. If it were uninhab-
ited it would be n heaven on earth."
The sun [ion red down its heat with ter-

rific force, hut Paul pressed on. hc**dlea*
of his friend's remarks aud the beauty of
the scene. He had but one Idea in his
miml. nml that was to gain an interview
with Aube that morning. He had lieen re-
fused again and again, but he had al-
ways returned to the charge ns a wave
comes back at every repulse from the
shore. And the idea was strong on him
that he would see her this time and that

me I'll do my best. Cheer up though,
old follow, wo do not even know yet that
there is danger. 8ome little nilnitmt
brought on by the worry, change and ex-
citement of her new life here. More men-
tal than anything else."

(To bo continued.)

n the proceedings, such as a roll call on
id important question, this is a convenient
retreat; but as a rule the correspondent*
are too busy to linger long, the legislative
day for thr gathering of news being
ihoft enough at best

The

Japan's Great Cathedral.
When foreign architects visit Japan

and hoc the Cathedral of Buddhism for
the first time they arc generally as-
tonished at the magnificent structure.
It is executed in pure* Oriental style,
and is richly ornamented with carv-
ings. II. Ito, a famous builder, of
Nagova City, designed it. The struc-
ture* was com men cetl in 1878, aud was

pcrlinpn .ho would rrlent, for It could no. .To
Im* that she was visiting Madame Sain- estlmati d at $1 i,0K),0O0. It would have

, tone's and accepting the son’s escort of greatly exceeded this amount had not
her own fret* will. , numbers of Buddhists worked without
As they came in sight of the now fa -I any recompense,

miliar veranda, Paul uttered an ejurula-T As the structure hen red completionBon. m the committee having the work in
"There’s something wrong, Bart, lu* t.|mrge was much perplexed ns to fire

said. "Look!" ..... Insurance. They found that no cpm-
"A few more niggers than usual, tha s . y wou)^ a8811|Qe the risk on such a

all 1 see. " e ’ y0*’ ° K j valuable wooden structure, the danger
^ All t he*rai m e, though, he noticed that of destruction by fire being very great,
the people were formed up in groups, and | nud thus the premiums would nmoiynt
were discussing something eagerly, while to an enormous sum of pioney. At last
as they drew near, Burt could see that the committee decided on 41 design de-
they drew away from them.

,h«’* to* whM ’""'1

(.w be

with »hho U. wr,»in^ making
7 ^l,b ,ho mother, and poor Paul

I
wlHlf if "i be. They

*’n*tl<iiiK nn , 1' ̂  “,lU rttP
Wad. Oh i : PnaBmra of thatOh .1. i»««umeB 01 mat
trader that inog" <'b<MJpful ,ot * *oa t

fcK iLrrccr, 1 • / ", dn« »
bke so,,. lf M*nister-lookIn# sneak will

** )u»t one ofTh ' , rt3 ftdvantMre. for he
«h„ wo„ d .L, ̂  <,out®mptible cowards
,y- Well 1 °! WV!t to ^ killed decent-
lf do<4 1 girc*,blm *,,,r w«rnln* that

*«Te’. " n l *"'V" h,m
a chance Ve Hl,mph! that is If I

11 OidhI!kK *, *’r<K!lou* k<>' B® hotter
'foT, :lth0”' p»«'- *in
urlH, m®, nnd all tha tim® he 1*

iey i

"Don’t like* that.** he rai l to himself, ns
he followed his companion through the
veranda into the gloom of the saloon,
where Cherubine was seated in her mis-
tress’ place.

This was nothing unusual now, for
since her child** return Nousie hud shrunk
from her old duties more and more, feel-
ing n shame of her avocations that she
had never known before.
The place seemed more dark than usual,

and Paul could hardly distinguish Cheru-
bine’s face, fresh as he was from the
glare of the road, but by degrees it stood
out clear, with n peculiarly wild look in

her eyes.
Paul tried to speak, but a curious sensa-

tion of dread was upon him, and he turn
ed to Ids companion.
“ "AHfc ttrr/* he saM. huskily, hut -hefara
Bart could speak, the door leading Into
the private part of the house was opened,
and Nousie entered with a tall, dark Cre-
ole, whose face wore an Aspect of preter-
natural solemnity. . ___
Nousie uttered a low sigh ns she renog-

iiised Paul, nml according to her usual
custom held out her hand to him. ^

"There is something the matter, he
cried, seising it between his own. fWaflt
la It? Aube?” . .

"HI, very ill,” said Nousie, in a voice
full of the agony she eufff"*1-
"III? Here. Bart, quick!
Nousfo shook her head.
"Doctor Gerard here has seen her. 8bo

has been very ill all night, and must

vhnl by Dr. Tanalie. Numbers of
powerful foundations were construct-
ed, Imtli exterior and Interior, which
can be made to piny on all parts of the
structure at the same time.
Usually only one great ornamental

fountain Is playing, rising to the great

bight of 137 feet. This Is probably the
largest artificial fountain in existence,

emitting 82,080 gallons per hour. In
case of lire all the water pressure |s di-
rected through the numbers of exterior
and Interior fountains, thus every pafrt
of the structure, both Inside and out,
could soon he drenched, nnd any con-
flagration soon extinguished.

The Sponge In Water.
Wheu the sponge Is In the sea alive

the Inside of the pores Is covered with
a soft substance like the white
of an egg. This appears to be
the flesh of the animal, and currents of
water may be seen running Into the
sponge through the small pores and
out of it through the large ones; and It
Is supposed that, while the water Is
passing through the sponge, the nour-
ishment requisite for the support of the
animal is extracted from It.

The press rooms in the Senate wing are
limUariy arranged and furnished except
that one side of the outer chamber is occu-
pied by the two associations that gather
«n<l disseminate the news of Congress.
The busiest hours in the two galleries

 re usually from 11:30 iu the morning
until 2:30 in the afternoon. Within this
period the representatives of the after-
noon newspapers do the bulk of their
work, writing nnd sending most of their
news from the galleries after having
obtained the same from interviews with
members or out of the proceedings of the
respective legislative bodies. The major-
ity of the correspondents of morning
newspapers merely make the galleries n
base of operations from which they inaug-
urate expeditions into the various news
fields around the Capitol, gathering their
information and storing it away in mind
or notebook to be spread upon the wires

af night in the privacy of their own
office*,

Admission to the prcssigallcrics of Con-
rn sH is regulated by strict rules formed
partly by the correspondents themselves.

Whence Comes Kdtamosoo.
The Kdlamasoo has an Indian name,

Ne-gtk-au-a-ma-xoo, "swimming ot-
toro/’

partly by the requirements of the Con-
gressmen, and receiving the indorsement
of the Speaker of the House and the com
miltee on rules of the Senate. The rules
require that persons deairing admiaaion
to the press gallery shall make application
to the Speaker, as required by rule of the
House of Representativea, and shall alee
ttate, in writing, for what paper or pa-
pers they are employed, and shall further
state that they are not engaged in the
prosecution of claims pending before Con-
gress or the departments, and will not
become so engaged while allowed admis-
sion to the galleryf Ond that they are not
Ii any tense the agents or representatives

danger of the next few years showing the
presence of 35t> clerks to members doing
alleged newspaper work and holding rank
with the legitimate corps of Washington
correspondents. The danger to the pub-
lic in such a condition would arise from
the control of the Washington corre-
spondence of the great newspapers of the
country by men in the employ of Con-
gressmen and subject to their fear and
favor. As matters stand now, no man
who draws a salary from the Government,
either ns the clerk of a Congressman,
clerk of a committee or otherwise, can
hove his name borne on the roll of corre-
spondents and entitled to admission to the
press galleries. It is expected that ono
result of this reform will be to stimulate
a spirit of independence and fearlessness
among newspaper correspondents, and the
public is sure to benefit by it in the end.
The corps of Washington correspond-

ents is a representtive body of writers,
nnd includes men who reflect credit and
honor upon the profession. They are
gathered from every section of the coun-
try, and in most cases held high rank on
the papers they represented before being
sent to Washington- to perform the im-
portant and responsible duties attaching
to the work of a correspondent at the
national capital. Some of them are vet
eran newspaper men, but the majority
are men who have received the best part
of their newspa|M*r training within the last
fifteen years. The moral standing of the
Washington correspondents is high. Hon-
esty is a prerequisite of their profession,
courage and independence-essentials, nud
a love of fair piny and devotion to troth
a marked Characteristic. False state-
ments about public matters or public meu
are never knowingly made without involv-
ing loss of reputation to the writer, al-
though mistaken sometimes occur, when
efforts are made to conceal legitimate
news from them. In the nature of things,
a newspaper would rather be right than
wrong, and conservatism in the dissem-
ination of news from Washington is a
dominant factor. ,
There are unwritten rules of procedure

among the correspondents which are re-
ligiously observed. It is not considered
good form for a correspondent to tvrite

of public men, and those who violate this
code find themselves suddenly isolated
and alone. It occasionally happens that
a black sheep gets into the fold, and at-
tempts ̂ by means that ate more thriftv
than honest to advance his material wel-
fare, but he Is soon discovered and cut
off.

The Mioaourl-Iowa boundary dispute
has been narrowed down to the question
of ownership of a strip of land four miles
long and 10T feet wide.

Four men held up a Baltimore and
Ohio freight train, near Ghillicothe, Ohio,
Conductor John McOraw was shot and
danfocouslj wounded, .

Illustrations.
"The preacher,” says Dr. A. T. Pier*

sou. "sh-mM carry the atnmiqdicro of
heaven to meeting with him." And th«
profile should go iu like temiierament nnd '

temperature. What s gracious atmos-
phere about the holy family as they went*
up to Jerusalem! A lesson for ns all -
how to go to church.
God changed their plans a bit aud gave

them something they were not expecting.
Why not thus enter God's coart, always,
with a free and ready heart prefiared for
new divulgen<aes from God. Some omi
said to Dr. A. J. (Jordon regarding a oer- ...
tain exceedingly orderly and well map-
ped-out service there at Clarendon street
in the early days of the iiastorate. "Ifc.
you always have a program made out
for the Holy Ghost in your church?” It
wna kindly spoken nnd was the beginning
of new things in that church, new and
blessed.

It wan just an ordinary service, but how
much Christ got out of it! It was open to
all. but only those took aw'ay blessing* •
who came preiwrcd to receive it. "Thu
same Lord over all is rich unto all that
call upon him:” We go from God’s pres-
ence full or empty-handed according to
the heart within. "If you wen* set freo
what would you do?” was said througfi
the grated barn of the prison. The con-
vict under seuftwre of death answered
too late that he would shoot the judge
who committed him and the false witness
who testified against him. And the ques-
tioner went sadly away to tear up the
pardon he had iu his pocket. Let then*
Im* love rather than hate in the heart as
we go into God's bouse; otherwise we
shall go away poor and not rich.
Dwight L. Moody reeeivi-d from a

wealthy lady a beautiful clock. Th»
origin of It was on this wise- The lady
had become fearful, in her iftest after
things spiritual, that she would not Im*
able, in the midst of trials and temuta-
tionH, to attain unto the high mapk- Mr.
Moody told her the story o&efhe clock.
The pendulum of a clock once became
discouraged. It did not see how it was
ever going to tick out all the hours it was .

expected to measure. The clock, rea-
soning with it. said, "Only one tick at a
time.” nnd the pendulum took courage
nnd went slowly but steadily on with its
"tick-tick-lick.” The lady seised upon
the idea, herself took heart, and reiieat-
ing the analogy very often, the people get
to calling her I-ady Pendulum. I^eam
patience: be willing to wait. Jesus wait-
ed three decades.
Ah. how he lovro! Jesus carried our

sorrows from first to last, infant sor-
rows, child sorrows, the "growing-pains”
of youth, the heavier griefs of manhood,
and the last great anguish of the cross.
He has come all the way with us. loving
us so. He has lamu* us on his heart of
hearts. "Isn’t the child heavy?" they
said, pityingly, to the little Hootch lus*
who was carrying the heavy unkempt
babe upon her bock. "Na, na.” she said,
and then with an added accent of surprise,
"Why— he’s my brother!” "Having
loved hla own. he loved them unto the
end.”

Next Lesson— "The Ministry .of Johtf
the Baptist.”— Luke 3: 15-22. *

Seed Thoughts.
One thorn of experience is worth a

whole wilderness of warning.— Lowell.

Ho teach us to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.
-Psalm xc.: 12.

There lives more faith In honest
doubt, believe me. than in half the
ereeds,— Tennyson.
To-morrow thou wilt live, didst thou

say. Posthumous? To-day It la too late.
He la the wise man who lived yester*
day.— Mart ialla.
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A Wl»* AerMtlc.

A- 8UmU for Action, which
Mikes business more;

I>— for the DMh, which ne’er
gets in • groove;

V— sUnds for Vim, which e’er
lewis to suooiii;

E- stands for Energy
hustler* pocsejs;

R—stsnds for Wesson
to which tood sense yields;

T-stsnds for Type, which the
world’s scepter wields;

I - stands for Industry,
hsnd maid of thrift;

flt— for the Sales, which don’t
come ss s gift ;

I— stsnds for Indolence,
men a greatest curse;

forth© Nothing
In lazy bone’s purse; »

O — stands for Gold, which yon
all want to get;

P— stands for Patience,
which bids you not fret;

A— for Advice that you
keep out of debt;

Y— stands for You, Sir, whom
thus 1 advise;

S— for Success, if you
but advertise.

—Exchange.

The sportsmen <| _________

vicinity are tryln* to capture a white
iwan t bat has been staying near Portage

lake. The birdie a bMUty.

Some unrcfenerate ainner baa stolen

a 1900 mlerosoope from thaUnlveraitT,

and • reward of #26 baa bean oflbred
for the return of the maoblnt, and an

additional $29 for theoouflctlooottbe

thief.

Owen S. Gallagher, oueof theoldmt
residents of Ilamburff, who died iw*
cent I y, left an estate of $100,000. It

la sen] that for thirty year* he has not

missed a single divine service at the

church be attended, which was located

eight miles from hi# home.

A Jackson county school ma'am auh-
mita in good faith this question to the

superintendent of public Instruction :
‘Which should take a bath the oftener.
the farmer or the student? If you think

the stndent ought to, please give your
reason* why.n The school ma’am explain

ed that her pupils had been unable to
solve the matter to their entire aatlsfec-

Twenty-eeven different
man helmets hake been ------- -

coins, medals and monument* of the
emplr*
The cap of a Ghlneee mandarin sports

a button at the top* which by Its color
and material indicates the rank of the

wearer.

When a slave was mhnumltted among
the Romans a part of the ceremony was
the presentation of a cap In token of

liberty.

Seventy two different stylet of hats,
caps and heed coverings were adopted
In the French army during the wan
of Napoleon.

The first mention of a beaver hat Is
by Froissart, In the twelfth century.
It Is supposed that this hat was made
of the beaver fur.

Ten kinds of caps are found cm Greek
coins and monuments. The variation
of style, however, was not ao great a*
might be supposed.

 French “gossamer” hat has but one

Lansing, and an the meanwhile both the
farmer and the student doubt lea* grace
the rank* of the great army of the un-
washed. _ -

THE RED GROSS SOCIETY.

Some of lie Labor* aince I»e Organ-
isation 95 Tear* Ago.

The organisation known as the Red
Cross la the result of the international
treaty of Geneva, and has for Its ob-
ject the prevention or amelioration of t ̂  sharp point, became common
suffering Incurred In war. All military | France, Italy and England,
hospitals under Ita flag are neutral, and

two and three ounces.

A genuine Panama hat Is so flexible
that It may be compressed Into small
compass, and, being released, will re-
sume Its former shape.

Furs for making the felt of which
hats are Composed undergo twenty-fw
tn different operations or processes be-

fore the felt Is finished.

In the fourteenth century, broad-brim -

med hats, with the crowns running up
In

tannoolw wMfc gnf
Warm

harmonise with gray.

White contrasts with brown and
harmonises with boff.

Cold greens contrast with white and
harmonise with blues.

White contrasts with blue and har-
monises with sky blue.

White contrasts with green and bar
monlaes with pea green.

Cold greens contrast with gold and
harmonise with black.

Cold greens contrast with pink and
harmonise with brown.

Warm greens contrast with black and
harmonise with brown.

Cold green* contrast with pniple sad
harmonises with dtrlne. ...... — — .

Warm greens contrast with red and
harmonise with sky blue.

Warm greens contrast with lavender
and harmonise with huff.

Cold greens contrast with crimson
and harmonise with olive.

Warm greens contrast with white
and harmonise with white.

Warm greens contrast with .ynrplt
and harmonise with dtrlne.

Warm greens contrast with maroon
and harmonise with orange

Warm greens contrast with crimson
and harmonise with yellows

— — -

County and Vleiolty.

Wathtenaw county has seventy-eight

licensed saloons.

A Pinckney couple were treated to

a cold bath one day recently while
skating.

Over at Bunker Hill, in Ingham
county, the citizens are boasting that

they have a new town hall.

Ann Arbor Masons distributed
baskets of provisions to more than one

hundred deserving poor famili » on
New Year’s Day.

Ann Arbor has lost one of Its largest

manufacturing concerns, the Ferguson

Cart and Carriage Co., having been re-

moved to St. Louis, Mo.

DownatYpsllantl the other day iu a

resort run by a Dutchman a game of
pedro was played by a Negro, an Irish

man, a Hebrew and a Chinaman.

C. T. Dickinson of Fowlerviile Is

now nursing a very sore nose, the re-

sult of standing in front of a large
wooden pulley just as It burs ted.

It is Aid that the county clerk has

placed In stock au extra amount of
marriage license blanks this year, all

on account of its being leap year.

At Ypsilantl last week was celebrat-
ed a double wedding in which thecon-

trading pai tie* were a father aud his
son and a mother and her daughter.

It is said that one of Ann Arbor's
newspaper men is addicted to the cup.

In this case it is a mammoth one nearly
as Urge as a wash tub, and a Christmas

present from some admirer.

Over at Fowlerviile the “kid*” are

acquiring the cigarette habit at such a

lurlous rate that It seems that it will

be but a short time before they (the

“kids” hereinbelore mentioned) will

be exterminated.

Mayor Walker of Ann Arbor is a
regular Pingree when it comes to get

ting after officers who dq not do their
duty. It seems that the board ol pub-
lic works need a little tuning up and
he is doing it to the queen’s taste.
That’s right, stir the animals up.

. W illlam 'WhaTian ihe engineer bflbe

train that caused the terrible wieck at

Jackson during the World’s Fair, was

given a verdict of $10,150 in the cir-

cuit court last week. This vindicate*
him from the charge ot negligence with

which the coroner’s jury charged him

So many people spell “Ypsilantl'
wrong that some one in the post-office

there has been making a list of the in-

correct ways in which the word Jia*

been written on letters received at the

office. This is part of the list
Hyspalanta, Ypseylantia, Upsylantl

Ipsolanty, EypsssiliUnty, Ypssylan-

tl, Ipseylunly, Epcilaula Ap a’anis.
Ipsilanta, Ebsalanda, Whypsorlanter.

(Uere the pencil with whhh this wa«
written splintered and went to pieces.

An Ypsilantl inventor went to Chic-

ago recently tohavesome bottles manu-
factured, which he claims cannot be

filled after having been once emptied.

While there he went info a restaurant
and hanging up his coat and hat he
made way with a good sized meal.

• When became to don bis coat he could
not find it, someunregeneratec ss hav-

ing appropriated it to his own use.
The Ypsilantl man is now working on
s hook that will not give up a coat to
anyone except the owner. It is need-
less to say that when he patronizes a re-
aUnraut that he wears ail of his togs
daring the meal.

cannot be attacked or captured. Sur
geons, nurses, chapUlns, attendants,
and all non-oombatants wearing its
badge, all supplies, and whatever else,
under its care, are likewise protected.
In this country It has a drU branch,
known as the American Amendment,
which other countries are adopting,
and which provides relief against woes
arising from fire, flood, peetllence and
other national calamities. As late as
the Crimean war, dvll help for mili-
tary necessities was unknown, and
Florence Nightingale walked Into a
pathless field. In onr own dvll war re-
lief was afforded by the Sanitary and
Christian commiaeiona. The Red Cross
became active first in the Franco-Ger-
man war of 1870-1, and the annals of
that war were not stained by any rec-
ord of needless inhumanity or cruelty
to wounded or sick. Since then no war
between nations within the treaty has
taken -place In which the Red Cross
has not done its work, maintained Its
position and been respected. Under
the American Amendment R has had a
share, according to Mlaa Clara Barton,
its originator and leading spirit, in re-
lief work in the case of the forest fires
of Michigan in 1881; the overflow of the
Mississippi in 1882; the drought of
Texas In 1886; the relief of the suffer-
ers from the Mount Vernon cyclone in
1888; the yellow fever epidemic in Flor-
ida In 1888; the Johnstown disaster in
1889; the Russian famine in 1891-92;
and the hurricane and tidal wave of the
South Carolina sea island coast In 1893-
U. It has also, during that time, taken
part In several international move-
ments.

The Ottoman turban la mads by
winding lengths of muslin around a
conical cap, securely stitching the mus-
lin in place at every point

In the eighth century, and for a long
time after, Saxon and German nobles
wore cone-shaped hats, close fitting at
the head and about two feet high.

SOMEWHAT CURIOUS.

Mysterious Submarine Current*.
Little Shuswap lake Is stated to have
flat bottom, with a depth varying

from fifty-eight to seventy-four feet,
measured from the mean high water
mark. The deepest water found In the
Great Shuswap was 555 feet, about six
miles northward from Clnnemousen
narrows, In Seymour arm, though the
whole lake is notably deep. Adam’s
lake, however, exceeds either of the
Shuswaps, aa its average depth for
twenty miles is upward of 1,100 feet,
and at one point a depth of 1,900 feet
was recorded. In the northwest cor-
ner of this lake, at a depth of 1,118 feet,

the purpose of the scientific explorers
wes defeated by the presence of mys-
terious currents, which played with
the sounding line like some giant fish,
and prevented any measurement being
taken. It is a complete mys-
tery how the currents could have
been created at thli depth, and scientific
curiosity will no doubt impel either
public or private enterprise to send
a second expedition to the scene this
summer to endeavor to solve the rid-
dle. As the height of the surface of
this lake Is 1,380 feet above the sea
level, its present bed, therefore, Is only

100 feet above the sea. although distant
200 miles from the nearest part of the
ocean. Dr. Dawson and his associates
believe that the beds of some of the
mountain lakes In the region are many
feet lower than the sea level.— Vancou-
ver World.

A shark recently washed ashore at
Mldlan, British Columbia, had two dis-
tinct tails, three perfect eyes, and what
appeared to be the rudiment of a fin or
flipper hanging to the under Jaw.

An Austrian mountain battery divis-
ion recently managed to get two bat-
teries, guns, horses and fall equip-
ment from the Zlllerthal in Tyrol to
the top of the Pfister Joch, which le
7,300 feet high.

A red-polled cow at Whittling ham,
England, has yielded milk continuously
since she ceased calving, five years ago,

her record being 13,784 quarts of milk
of the first quality. No other case like
this is known.

Every soldier knows that a horse win
not step on a man Intentionally. It is
a standing order In the British cavalry
if a trooper becomes dismounted he
must lie still. If he does this the whole
squadron will pans over him without
doing him injury.

Should a great misfortune overtake a
Maori, such as the death of hla favor-
ite child, his relatives are allowed to
dispossess him of all his goods, and If
needs be of the very roof which shel-
tens him. He must pay for the honor
conferred on him by being specially
looked down upon py the goda i

Jewsharps are made chiefly In Boc-
corlo, the seat of the industry since the
sixteenth century. A good workman
can make seven dozen In a day, and,
simple as the little Instruments are; no
less than twenty tools are employed In
their manufacture, including anvil,
hammer, tongs, and so on. There are,
moreover, twenty-four distinct opera-
tions.

Cyrus Teed, the Chicago man who
teaches that the world Is flat, proposes
to build a new city, where his Ideas
Shall prevail, In Louisiana, and call It
New Jerusalem. The streets are to be
400 feet wide and the city Is to be built
In tiers, one above the other, one for
pedestrians, one for bicycles, one for
horses and wagons and ons for rail
roads. .

For sale— A fine bunch of owes, 27

In number, In first class order. Apply
at this office.

Chas. Stelnbach wishes to trails
harnesses and blankets for wood. He
* making some very low prices for the

next sixty days.

Pay the printer!
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wUom duties test their
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We have all sites and can fit anyone
r

large or small. They are the only

comfortable and sensible truss made.

They laat longer and are better than

any other. . . . •
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R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Two Live# Savad.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
ill. was told by her doctors she had Coo-

iption and that there waa no hope for
, but two bottles Dr. King’s New Dis-

covery completely cured her and she says
it aaved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers of
189 Florida 8L, San Francisco suffered a
dreadful cold, approaching Couaumptiou,
tried without result everything else, then
bought oue bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery and In two weeks was cured. He
la naturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine In
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
F. P. Glazier & Go’s Bank
Regular size 59c and $1.00.

at

Drug Store.

Stop that cough with a bottle of
White Pine Balsam. It lias no equal

tor breaking up a severe cold. Sold
only by F. P. Glszier A Co.

i “Music Hath Chans”
So have the remarkably low low prices that I

am making on Musical Goods.
The Holidays are approaching. ̂Perhaps yon

are thinking of presenting to your daughter

or son a

Piano, Organ, Violin, Gnitar, Banjo

or Aotoharp.

If so, it will pay for you to call on me and get
my prices before purchasing. •

Remember ray 10 cent sheet music. I have a

large amount of copyright music, up-to-date,

which I will s$ll at half price for a short time.

Chas. Steinbach. i

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaimed
theotherday: “My wife has been ware
ing out her life from the effects of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint and Indigestion
Her case baffled the akill of our bca.
physicians. After using three packaget
of Bacon’s elery King for the nervess
•he it almost entirely well.” Keep your
blood la a healthy condition by tne use
of this great vegetable compound . Call
at F. P. Glazier A Co.’s, sole agents, and
get a trial package frae. Large sizes 50c
and 25c.

____ GRAINS OF GOLD. _____

Nothing pays less than wearing a
long face.

He Is poor whose expenses exceed bis
Income.

Love will always do ita best to bless
and help.

Proud looks lose hearts, but courte-
ous words win them.

Trifles make perfection; nut perfec-
tion itself is no trifle.

He that knows how to speak knows
also when to be silent.

When we are grateful for our bless-
ings, our trials look small.

The man who minda hla own business
will not soou run out of work.

Every well directed, patient effort of
man brings ita own positive reward.

Selfish people do unto others as they
would not have others do unto them.

There Is many a man whose tongue
might govern multitudes, if he could
only govern hia tongue.

The righteousness that takes people
to heaven, Is not the kind that goes
around bragging on Itself.

_______ Two noted I A wl8€ man never telu 4 ,l4f that be
Instances of the kind under conaldera- 1,e8’ for !t would 56 11 waBt« of trength
tion, one of snow and the other of rain, t0 w*>eat what botk know,
have received much attention from tha . We are always much better pleased
meteorologists. The first waa a snow t® those whom we have obliged
storm from a clear sky at Blooming- t^n those who have obliged us.

• lU" I »e*n.
inch; the second,

An English- City's Industries.
Birmingham turns out every week,

among other articles, 14,000,000 pens,
6,000 bedsteads, 70,000 guns, 80,000,000
cut nails, 100,000,000 buttons, 1,000 sad-

dles, 5,000,000 copper or bronse coins,
and 20,000 pairs of spectacles.

Prof. Russell, who has made scien-
tific Inquiry into nearly 100 instances
of rain and snow falls from the clear
sky, says that he has found that in the
majority of such Instances the fall took

place on the southwest side of an arc
of low barometer at a distance of about
COO miles from its center.

run;t outS:7.^ v l“,t wm
June 80, 1877. In neither case
99Sti MPf if ciou4 risible,

Lying Is the outward evidence of dis-
honesty. It is ths dial that shows tbs

ywkjM of ths roalbloeiy within. %

Old Paopla.

Old people who require medicine to re-
gulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitten. This

medicine does not stimulate and contain*

no whlakey nor other intoxicant, but acta

as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance

of the functions. Electric Bitten 1* an

excellent appetizer and aids digestions.
Old people find It just exactly what they

need. Price fifty cents per bottle at F.
P. Glazier A Co.

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cougli-curp, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the

throat an£ lungs, is Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral. As an emergency medi-
cine, for the cure of

Croup, Bore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Bbawlky,
1). D., Dls. Sec. of

the American Bap-
tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,

Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Br&wley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awaiisd Malal at WsrM's Fair.

ATDr$ PIUS CuTBUmaad Stomach fmbkt

Mortgage Sola.

Default having been made In the conditions
ofaoarjhdn mortcaie made and executed by
John T. Feld Ramp and Susanna K. Feldcamp.
hi* wife, of the township of “
Washtenaw, state of Mlcblj
Flynn of the township o
state aforesaid, dated N _____ _____ _______ _
and recorded In the offlee of the reaUter of
daod* for aald -WashtOMw eeuntyi Michigan,

I?14 d** of November. A. D. 1««1. in
liber #2 of mortuases. on page 23. which said
mortgage was duly assigned by said Mathew J.
Flynn to Luther James by assignment thereof
toted the 17th day of November, 1881, andre-
corded In the ofBce of the register of deeds for
said Washtenaw county, on the 80th day of
August. A. D. 1889, in liber 10 of assignments of
mortgages on page 314 and which aald mort-
gage was duly assigned by Thomas 8. Sears and
Lewis W. James, exeeutors of the last will and

in the office of the register of deeds for said

In said mortgage has become operative on
which mortage there isclaimed tobe due at
the date of this notice the sum of three thous-
and five hundred and seventy-five dollar* and
forty-five cent* and no suit or proceeding at
law or equity having been commenced to re-
coveMhe^monejs secured by said mortage or

!?ow, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute In such case
made and provided, thoiald mortgage will be
foreclosed on the 4th day of February, Imhu, at
11 o’clock In the forenoon of that day. at the
south front door of the Court House in the City
f Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Miohlan.
‘tot being the place for holding the Clreult
Court for said county), by a sale oftbe said
premises therein deecrlbed.or no much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the amount then

irasiSr,1
ty dollars provided for In said mortgage, a*
well as any taxes or Insurance that maybecotne
a charge against said premises. 8aid premises
^•olTae toacrlbed In said mortgage as
All those certain pieces or parcels of land slt-

uatein the township of Sharon. In the Coun-
ty of Waahtenaw and State of klchlgan, and
described as follows, to-wlt: The north half

•ecilon number thirteen In townsnlp three
9#^ta,^ran*® to^t. containing ten acre*
of land more or leas.
Dated October 31. 1S96.

James L. Babcock.

o, w. ImwO, muAT'Ta'ZXSS!"''

v Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made In the conditions
of a certain mortgage made and executed bv

t and rFreeman Covert
d executed „
F. Covert and

jfimraa A. Covert, his wife, ot the Township of
Lima. County of --------

Theod
his wife, o!

tma. County of H ashtenaw and State of kleh
Ian. To Luther James of the Township of
Uma. County and State aforesaid, dated March

fo1ysE7.^T^i^Lorgs.T

-to^tflnient* °f mortgages on 246 by
whteh default the power oTsale In said mortgage
has become operative on which said mortgage
there Is claimed to be due at the date of thla
notice theanm ef Two thousand and six dollars.

Artoor.Wuhteu.w fk) u n ty,* t*hiK

described. or*o much thereof a* may be
‘Tl. by a sale of the said prcml

#a!fl mortage a* follow*:

Soaure sale w<Ute made sublet to a ifuFtiSrt-

Pay tha printer !

7-2« w&nxs,
which there Is claimed to be due

0. W. TukhBcll, Attorney1

and elsty-

W® carry the float line qTaUvar-

war® In this part of th® cotriuy^vgnd

raak® the loweet prica. Our guano-
tee go®® with every ptece.

tb® Bank Drug Store,

ir-v

t c
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Ann Arbor.

Tbi Frtodioo Oorooi Bond will b«?o

t boi toctol W«l®Md»r» Utb
It the h<HDt of lioorjr Nolton. All
irf cordUHy IbtIIoA.

Ir*. O A Un * 18w»t0
irt.0. A. Burge*, two

jgp^ or.p'*^ I.,*,* ob.
•trvil at the Alftertot ̂roteaust

Tbi Bpworth LMgue will hold i

17tb. Everybody IdtIImI.

Thero will be Joiot iimiiieUon 01

tbe newly elected offloere of the K. O
!:.!*• « the town
jjn, Wedneeday evenii*, Jmutry

Hlat Etlltb Boyd about i

thirty of btr youf Brltidi at Ur L f 1,01 •oclftl "HI bt gireo at tb«
boroaooNiWYai'ilTi. *g|rg|j0gjr|®y,,ri,‘ Centre aebool houie, Fridar

----  — .  - -- ivinlng, January 10th. for the purpoee

of purchasing achool appurieuancee.
thoroughly- .w. purcuwng achool appurtenance!
Ona Ypallautl girl lagattlng dlaoou- A °®fd*al lofltation ia extended to all

raged thl* aarly la tbi yaar. Sbaaiya M - —
that four youag men bare already . trr,f“ at Aoror*» » Wedne day,
promiiad to be a brother to bar. iuu»aIZ ̂  1H96, Mr Knmi Blgpofp - Michigan City, to Mi* Ailce Kggleeon

get C. L. Adana la down on the of Alf0ft- Mr. and Mre. Rigg« tre
program for a aaraoa to be delivered *umiM °r Mr. Riggi'a eletir. Mra,Geo.
•t a rerlral ooniereaoe to beheld la the Ward- . _
U. E. church at Hockney, January f l - ^

. 2o to**™ hM I**" Arm and In.
c,ln^ op ward the peat week but pric*

it.

u TU",n« •»

,p*"‘ wub

t‘~*
. “!“.K*lh,rlM Heever epeot Betur-
dey leet at Aon Arbor.

Boy Ellla of Clinton wee the gueet
ofOoy Llghth.ll Sunday. *

t.tni"' ?' A' W*rD*r h** enter-
Oinlng bar mother, Mn. Gage.

Henry min,»„ lnd Roy Hill re-
turned to Ann Arbor Tneedey.

Mlee Fannie Hammond epeot part
of leet week at Whitmore Lake.

Mre. Thoe. Shew of Ypellentl epeot

Sunday with relatlrei at thia place.

Ml* Cora Taylor entertained Mi*
May Radford of Danarllla Sunday .

Maude Cougdon of Tpellantl la
the gueet ot her parents at tbie place.

B.C.

Mr. and Mre. 8. B. Paine of Grace

'•he cpent a few daye of Mat week ^ *D mF hand* for collection 96her* accounte, formerly owned by R. A_ w,,,w,u «pw»m me put week but prlci
There will be the usual addre* ha- *** n°t»»t«rUllyiulvencedon whea

..ra the lyceum at the Beading Room 11 D0W Maude #at 61c for red or whlb ,

next Monday night, though It cannot ry® 84c’ *0c» ^My 66c, beane 90c, I Wm*
vet be announced by 'When It will be c,0Ter ̂  dre^ hoge $4, chick- *"**1 Hlgiren. ena 6c, turkey* 7c, potatoee i6c,onlone r,,nda3r*

Mi* Norcro* of Owoeeo was enter-

tained by Mi* Katherine Hearer lut
week

Wm. Bat* of Ypellentl wu the
pieet at the home ot Da? id Thy lor,

All officere, offloera elact aad mam-
baraol Columbian Blve L. O. T. M.
meet at llaccabea Hall, Saturday even,

log, Janutary 11th at 7 o'eloek. Baal,

ueseof importaoos.

iff* 17c.

light.

butter 14c. Arrlrala | Mrl' M. Boyd apent the latter part
of lut WMk with friend, in Enion
Rapids.school no ret.

lh.MJ^?K,UWU °f CadlM*c vl,ll“l | Ku«t 0fMr.P»nd Milf'' F^Il'p.Im
the achool this weak . | lut week .

Th« uim. ol J. J. Rnftray In to |m| ,,ro'7 8<,l,,b«h the primary I Leo Sudan ha. gone to Seetll.
^ .o the llet ofnrlr ol—w Th. I roo'n To^ I Wuh„ where he ex^t. to^added to tba list of aarly oleaera. Tha

whistle of the store works la to bo
blown every night at i o'clock aa a
signal to does doora.

. - -- - J ww m

Mr, Mellencamp of the normal call- ,K)mt t,m#-

[nd on the High School lut week. Mlmm Kl.l^ Feonle, De«,y and
Mrs. John Greening visited the Mabel Hugh* of Detroit apent Jut

The Daptlet wtelety held a tmek-.le I ^ TU"d*y m0r"lDg- Z** ? ““ hom* of Mr'
social at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Sl,pt* 1,art of the Grt* LaU •ch001 1 Wm' ^ ^
Frank Davldeon, four mUm eonth of r*11®'1 on lhe “Mor English cla* lut
Cheli*, Wednesday evening. Qultea W§f *

large number enjoyed tha eMgh ride I Mi,ie> Anna Bacon and Fannie
sod report a good tlma. j Hoover visited the flrat grade lut- - < week. ____________ - -

W. have ju.t printed a tiweh lot ol Snpl. Luxmoreoflhe Vermontvllle

blink lulwcriptlonrejelpteMidareiiow aebool gavea line lecture on the Mc-
nnxiou.ly welting lo band oot a fbw of Klnley Bill before the Hl.tory clem
tbam to our an bee H bora. Don't Thursday.

Dr. __________ ̂

Arbor vMtor Monday

Vraak Millar of Ithaca la tleitiog
ble parents, Mr. aad Mre. Uthon
Mill#,,

Bev. and Mm. C. U Adame attend,
•i a revival conference al Ma
Tneeday.

Wm. Glbeon of Albion wu enter-

Uloed by Mi* Mail# Y. Htimeou tha
Mtlar part of laet waak.

I>°ney Hoppe who hae been spend-

ing the holidaye with hie partnU re-
lorned to Ann Arbor Monday.

Frank Mellenkamp ol Nineveh wu
a guest at tha home of Mr. and Mrs.
U. H. Townsend part of laet week.

Mre. Dora Drake and eon of Vickery-

ville were the guwto of Dr. and Mm.
J. C. Twitched the first of the weak.

Stephen Laird is visiting hie titter
at Newaygo.

ONCE MORE

OFF
ON ALL

Snyder, under $9 00 In amonnt. Bach
of these u are tot ptld by Janoary
20th, 1896, will be told at my office

lo the hlgbwt bidder therefor, at
which time, and not till then, a list of

*id accounUcan be examined by parti*

dMirlng to bid thereon. All accounte

over $2.00 in amount not eattlad be/ore

January 90th, will put in judgments

A. W . WlLKIMSOW,

Atty, for A*igne*.

I Many etubbornand aggravating cas*
ot rheumatism that wets believed to be

incurable and accepted u life legaciu,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, much to tba aurpri* and grati-
fication of thesufferare. Oneapplicatidn

will relieve tha pain and suffering and

and its continued use ineurw an effect-

ual cure. For nle by P. P. Qiuler A

Dry Goods

Clothing

Furnishing Goods

Shoes

The balance of our ladies

Jackets and Capes will

be closed out at not over

one half actual value.

fwl bashful about coming in after one,

it always pleas* ua to fill tbam out. 8ch001 R*P°rU*_ — ’ Report of School District No. 1 1 for the

t||i J month ending December 27. The follow.Next w*k wa will oommeooa the I “,wulu «“««ng i/ecemner w. me follow-
publication of tha aarl* of let torn from tr® 0111168 °f those who* stand -
Hawaii, which w« promiaad our mad- 'ng# ln ,choltr8hlP ftnd deportment have
•na ihort tlma ago. Thm. 'artlelm I ^ ^ " lbov®- The .tar indlcaUw that
*iv* tironi ikm  a Mte pupil hu not been tardv.
five promise ol being very lottreetlng, Ud^ Geot. Maggie Geots

and our reader, will gain much know May Densmore Lillie* Blalch

ledge of the “Pearl of tha Pacific" by Andrew Oeterle Katie Frey
a careful perusal of tba lattam. | John Osterle Llnie Blaich

- - — — MaryGeoU* * Peter Osterle

Th. .ubjoet of tb. Mrmon ot the M. C. Alltii, Teacher.

Congregational church next Sunday

BE CHEERFUL

LOOK ON THE BRIGHT

SIDE OF THINGS

EAT SLOW, AND

Gome and See the Bargains.

TRADE AT
Li**.oroing will ba “Back from tba Path- 1 ----

ePi House to Naaamth." In tha avail- Mrs. Ella Eaton is visltiug relatives
tof the putor will b*ln thecuatom ot n«ir Ypallantl.

living a short prelude upon eoma topic Ml*Canswick spent several days
of common internet, Utafireteubfeot be- here with her mother Mrs. Eaton.

‘,‘S'h' ’-“"od. j The dance lut Friday night wa. • I This Week W6 Offer
failure on account of the cold, stormy 1

Freeman’s Table Supply Honse.

WE ^ave Just Placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

Ooeofour cHImm, upon Mtarlug I ’V!'!'*
d. .ondhoum nD. morning mowm,, '

found a pair of speoiacl* which bad *0® young people gave ried, Geo.
"Wentlj beau left by a midnight »l»- 110^ C*rrl8 B*r*'8 * ‘'"‘P''1'* N#w
»or who, probabl, being Inlarmptwl Kw-
ill hSft I It «* • t   A f  * .* . 

Bulk Oysters. D.E SPARKS a, SON.
’ • ----- iuxviiupicu

~ ^“Lsrisss1; 'rri™
^ proving property. lahould be in every home. He used it

for a cold aud It effected a speedy cure.

Choicest solid meats, select.
Choicest selects in cans.

Choicest standards in cans.

Baked Goods.
Mrs. Chrwtlaa Rothfuee, widow of for a co,d tud 11 effected § gpeedv cure

Jtcob Rothfuss, received a New Year's He *** 4llt 18 ludeed 1 grftnd remedy»
piwent in the shape of a widow's mb * c*0 rwommeud to all. I have alto

She secured this within ‘avl r®®** il uwi for whooping cough, with
®oothi of the time ot aDDncatloB.*l th#be,tr*§u,U,M 25 and 60 cent bottle8

Ylffioot the aid of peneioo attorney or * for lt,t by Ft P* G,ailer & Co%
wllg rffiautTlu n __ a • m .

Choicest butter crackers, graham wafers,
ginger snaps, cream crackers and bretzels.

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Fruits.

' by uiing Uall'l Hair Renewer,
A runaway about 1 o’eloek Batur-

^a,,*rn0°” rnmd® Iking* llfoly op A Howlbl* K*llro*«l AcolJeot..*

•tvett for a fbw mo- Is admliy chronic!* In our papers; alio

c18- The t*m belonged to Fred Hie death of some dear friend, who had
tyer ot Lima and had .... dl*i with consumption, whereas, if he
be owner J , h*d ̂  lM Wb,,i or ehe had taken Otto’s Cure foC throatI er WM 1° tha Cbalaea Mills, and lung diseases in time, life would
in *>me manner the? became nntled I»1V« txtn rendered happier and perhaps
^ a,8rted uu th. .iLTwiT " u mf9iL 1166(1 the W8rn,nK! Jf F00 th8yeat^mi P tbe,tr*al* They struck a oongh or any affection of the thidk

front of Mrs. W I nans’ r*!- 1 and Tangs, call at F. P. Glazier A Co.’s,

r..;;/*0*5*0

uM, ••How
property I. M,d for non

nt of uxm, b.^ th,
h* Pu^t»«r t tltlt tbat will

«>• 0WDW-. dMd or
It:*™'* *'"’**’ Af-
*hich , llh' 0W"*r ^ 0M ,n
do* ' 0 r<*1*,,n hl* property. If be

th, ™dMm H In out y«r, then
purchwer gete » title from tb*in. 77 from tb*

•tiLM -t: l.,,°0d *«•'"« MT other

There Is good reason tor the popular-

ity of Chamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy.
Davie A Buzzard, ot Wwt Monterey,
Clarion Co., Pa., *y. -It has cured
people tbat our physicians could do

nothing for. We persuaded them to
try a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy and they now recommend It
with the rwt of us.” 25 and 60 cent
bottl* for the sale by F. P. Glazier A
Go.

Oranges, fine large. California navels.
Lemons, choicest, large, bright, smooth fruit.
Pitney Greenings. Baldwins and Spy Apples.

Choicest layer figs and dates.

BANANAS.—Large, ripe, yellow fruit.

Coffee.

Chase ASanborn’s famous Boston Coffees,
always uniform In quality and positively

the best. Sold under the Seal Brand by us only.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase

^^en^d..f^du-ly er™<W-ous.
------- ,-bt*-takc ripans tabules

T*« RIPANS TABULES
'' Tikt RIPANS TABULES

^sswssistr r; ripans tabules

Prices as low as anywhere

*/>«w rrtwft n,su/.t. Me Sjrtfra frMsrrw Me >/m/m

. ....... ....... . ' &Sr TO TAKE.
.QUICK TO ACT

£3*3hvm*u ifCham-

FREEMAN’S WE’D LIKE
TO SEE YOU,

th* ** «lta ,or'

tebnei . °etD The own*

Lost —Saturday evening, a laproba.

Fiodar plaue laava at thia office.

err,

If you want tha very choic*t cr*m
candy, go4o tha Bank Dfog Slora af-
tar It aiif they alwaya make a point of
kiYiag it ft^vh.

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Sorts.
Designers and Butldexv of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand Urge quantities of all the varioua Granites in the rough, and an

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, aa
wa have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

You who think you cannot be suited
in a Suit, Overcoat or Pants. We
have provided for everybody. Less
price for the same value, or better
value for the same price. - .

WEBSTER,
Merchant Taior.

_ _ _______
r-zrf.&srr^jiitK-^rr*

/' •

-j: -• -'ir,:.. .. ..... ....



only on.

gr*S^S?Wa‘ o hMo the pUl«

MM——f •' ' ‘ '• ' ' .l-*- • *'

to empty the printing J ̂ HIP ’

3R .0E» IN

CHIP AND HIS CAMERA.

twioR«*r WM
whlcl* he *ooh from
mhl:
"Ut om m that plate, pfea**."

•it’aa apolted one,” aaki Chip, throtv-

Injr the plate upon the floor. Vp to
that time he never had dropp«Ml a plate,

no matter how lightly, without heart n«
breaking glaaa, but the

TRANSVAAL BATTLE.

tNsIe
Hie Forcee Now Imprisoned at Jo*
he nn c« t> u r« - London laetmctione
Disregarded— Parallel to Veacaaala

Hoiith Africa ICKcltcd.

There i* no -J.
of Africa. There la m>

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJOOOOCWOOO

the aptaad of breaking glaaa. but the South Africa hscited.
dreadful plate of Frank Wllaey am! Mint The Invading RngHah anuy in the
Tr.,, MU .. -.UUUy It It -.l ̂  a T™. h..

HIP TAYLOH lived In a aecttoo of| country where dollara looked
^ about as big aa cart wheels fOf

the very good reason that they wore
about as hard to get. By all aorta of
hard work and many kinds of sclf-dc
nlal Chip had succeeded by tin* time
lie had reached his 13th year In aav-
Ing about $13, which made him seem
a capitalist to all the other boy* and also

to a great many men. and aa ever)’00**
knew that Chip was a wideawake fel-
low who was anxious to get into steady
business for himself, so that he could
make life easier for lilt* widowed moth-
er and Ida little sisters, there was no
. ud of acquaintances who tiled to get
Into partnership with him and help him

spend his money.
But Chip's father had always snid

tliat partnership was a hard ship to sail
In; he had tried It, and be knew, so the
boy looked |HTslsteiitly for some busi-
ness In which he could make Ids own
way. and one day Ik* found it by pur
chasing a small second-hand came: a
and becoming a tramp photagrapher.
Chip's customers had to pay for his

education, for some of the pictures
which he took during his first few
weeks wen* a beat as dreadful as could
be imagined by a man with a night-
mare. but tin* customers were not an
critics; besides. Chip's pieces were
cheap, and he was the only man in the
business, so he made a little money
from the very start, which is more than
some of the world’s greatest artists
have done.
The young photographer had a good

whead for business, too; he did not set up
a studio and smoke bad tobacco and
grumble about the dullness of busi-
ness. He took his whole kit in !iis
hands and roamed about the country,
In search of people who he thought
would be the most likely customers
farmers with horses which they
thought would sell well in the city If
dealers could know how they looked:
women who thought their Imbles wen*
the prettiest that ever lived, and young
people who wen* in love with each

lage and dropped Into the two or three
stores, apparently because ahe could
not am urn* herself unless she was buy-
ing something.
Of course Frank Wlleey did his best

to sell her something, and sell her as
much of it as possible; people who paid
cash. Instead of having things charged,
and who did not try to “beat down’
the prices asked, wrtofla ecarco In that

village as saints In rwh ohops.
It did not take the village girls and

other gossips long to learn that the
young woman, whose name was Eu-
nice Trait, did most of her purchasing
at the store In which Frank Wllaey
was clerk, aud that anyone e|se who
went into, that store wdille Miss Trait
was flier# uns obliged to wait until
tho stranger had made her purchases.
They also learned, or thought they did,
that the yonug woman took aa much
time as possible in transacting her
business *
And it was nil because she Waited on

excuse to talk ns long as she could
with Frank Wllaey. who certainly did
all in hi* i»ower to be obliging.

Public opinion was divided on the
subject; the. older people laid that of

course it was Frank's business to sell
all he could to a person who would
pay ready cash, while the girls wild
that Miss Trait was a bold, assuming,
artful, hateful thing, and was merely
making a plaything of a young man
who ought to lie old enough to have his
eye-teeth cut and not to let anyone
make a fool of him.
Public Interest on the subject became

sc great that two apple-paring and one
quilting bee were started In great haste

so that there might be some good, big
talks.

In the meantime Miss Trait, who
was no fool. Uvauie Immensely weary of
her enforced stay In a village when*
she knew* no one and found nothing to
do. One day. while she was making
some small purchases at the store. Chip
Tyler dropped In for a moment, with
ids camera, and Frank asked him how
business. The young woman, after lis-
tening a moment, asked abruptly:

•tore lid.  — 1

Chip stooped to get It, but Mlaa Trait

by the Boers. A score or more have been
killed, many wounded, and Ur. Jameson

a prisoner at Johannesburg. One of. .... --- - . ia a prisoner iu jouannesnnrg. wne o»
was too quick for him; she got the plat# ̂  moat impudent acts of aggreMaion ever

other, and who. therefore, wanted to “Art* you an amateur photographer?”
exchange pictures.
Anyone who has tried amateur pho-

tography knows that there an* “many
slips ‘tween the cup and the Up.” or,
to speak more to the (>ol»t. Iietween tne
plate and the finished picture. There
are almut as many ways of s(Kdliiig
characters, aud Chip, without meaning
to do anything of the kind, trial them
alt.

Practice makes perfect, so. In the
course of time. Chip found himself
clearing about $1 a day. which was a
lot of money for anyone to earn In that

part of the country.

Little by little he leaned that por
traits of young people were the most
profitable part of the business, aud In:

began to be smart enough to take the
pictures of pretty girls on credit or for

nothing, trusting to luck to find out
which young man was first or most

“I’m the only photographer of any
klxd In this whole 'country, ma’am,”
replied Chip with a pardonable pride.
“I’Ve always wanted to learn some-

thing about it.” said Miss Trait. “I
wonder If I could employ you to teach
me?”
“Pm ready for anything, ma’am, that

means business.” said Chip.
The lady made some inquiries of

Frank Wllsey, who said that Chip was
a clever little fellow, and his studio
was iu his mother’s own house, and
that the boy had made some pictures
Which were not bad, so within an hour
Chip was engaged, at the princely sal-
ary of a dollar an hour, to teach Miss
Trait all he knew* about photography.
He began by taking a picture of Miss

Trait herself, telling her the meaning
of each detail of the operation, and
after the sitting he had her take a pic-

offer the young man. in strict confi-
dence. to get him the girl’s (Kjrtralt at
the customary price.

Chip tried the system In reverse—
Ihat Is. by “taking” sonic of the more
(Mipulur young meu, trusting to work
them off upon susceptible girls, but
somehow this plan did not amount to
orach.
.Either the girls hadn’t any money,

which Is quite llkclj*, or. still more —
ly. they didn’t want young men’s faces
badly enough to pay for them, so Chip
gave it up ns a bad job and left his lat-
est plates of young men to lie devcl-
0|M*d when he had nothing else to do.
One of these undeveloped (dates was

of Frank Wllsey. the l>eHt-luoking aud
the most popular store clerk iu the vil-
lage. Almost any girl would pay a
cent a yard extra for material for a
calico dress for the pleasure of mir-
rhastng from Frank Wllsey, and she
would wait an hour to be served by
Frank rather than buy of the proprie-
tor himself.

Frank was a “great catch” In the es-
timation of all the girls and their moth-
ers. and he became all the more so lie-
cause he declined to Is* caught.

Suddenly. however, In the way that the
unexpected lias of turning up iu even
the least promising places, something
occurred which set nil the village girls
to become jealous and envious. Borne
|M*ople who seemed to lie rich, for they
were traveling by carriage, with two
Stmnta in a buggy following, wore
obliged to stop iu the vilage and call u
physician for one of their party, an old
lady.

Tlie physician said the invalid must
rest for several days, so there was a Tot
of •currying to find proper accommoda-
tions for the party, there being no hotel

In the (dace. They were finally accom-
modated by old Mrs. Trowley, whose
hnslinnd had built the biggest house in
the town and died Just as the house
was completed.
Old Mrs. Trowley quickly lioeannvHie

most popular woman ill the village;
neighliors who had almost forgotten
lier soon found excuses to borrow* some-
thing. or to ask a question which they
Itad long wanted to ask— anything, for
an excuse to find out about people
w*hom they had never seeu, but who
•eemed to be rich.
The village interest In the stranger*

Increased when one of the newcomers,
• 'handsome young woman w ho seemed
to wear her Bunday clothe* all thwthne.

gone” on each girl. Then he would ture I,pr Instructor. Then teacher
and pupil went Into the room, with
windows screened with yellow paper,
which Frank had calk'd hi* studio, and
Chip taught Miss Trait to “develop”
a plate.

Chip began with his own portrait,
which the pupil herself had taken, and
it “came out” so well that the pupil
was delighted and insisted upon hold-
ing the plate iu the sunlight outside,
so that It might dry quickly and be
“printed.”

Meanwhile Chip developed the plate
of Miss Trait herself, in taking which
he hod been extremely careful, for It
would be a great feather in his cap to
display the portrait of so notable a per-
son a* a “specimen.”

But the peculiar way in which that
picture slowly came out in the devel-
oping "bath" made him wonder greatly.
No other person had been near by when
the picture was taken, but the shadows
seemed those of a man instead of a
woman. As the details aiipeared It be-
came evident that he had used, by mis-
take, the plateholder containing a plate
for which Frank Wllsey had “set.”
Well, never mind; he would finish it,

and then pose Miss Trait again, on the
plea that the plate was bad. But how
oddly Frank's vest showed pn the platel
Chip could not understand It.
Chip finally washed and "fixed" the

plate, set It aside to dry and posed Miss
Trait once more. The lady wished to
develop it herself, of which CIilp was
very glad, for ho* wanted to print that
picture of Frank, and find out what
was the matter with It. He soon found
out, for a print, taken quickly in the
sunlight, showed that the matter with
Frank s vest was that It was entirely
covered by a face “ns pretty as a pic-
ture” of Miss Trait! He hud acciden-
tally taken her picture on a plate which
had already been used once, although
not developed, and the offset was a
print which— well, it looked as Jf Miss
I rait had given her confidence and her
her heart to Frank Wllsey and was

•ppoared on the mate street of the ytl- wiW t0 (aUe a prlnt ftom the ̂  at

ami took It to the light, saying
“What la Itr
“It’s an awful blonder— that’* what

It la,” replied Chip, In desperation. “I

committed eveu by British anus has thus
met with swift retribution.
The details are meager of this Inglo-

rious finale of w’hat was intended to be ait la, rep Ilea I Hip, IU (IcepeniUOS. I nous uiumv oi wum w m
stupidly used « plate on which another brilliant piece pf bravado, which shcemw

ti«kpn hut not de- *I#ht Justify but which failure wouldpicture had been taken, but not de-
veloped."
“How funny!” aald Miss Trait. Then

the lady Insisted upon making a print
from It, and (’hip thought seriously of
running away and never coming back
to town again— not, at least, until the
Traits had departed. He got ready to
run, and then from a corner of the
house observed his pupil doaely.
MIm Trait exposed the picture to the

light. Two minutes later he saw her
shade It w ith her shoulder* and look at
It curiously. Then be heard her laugh.
Oh. that laugh! It seemed to Chip that

her laugh gave him a new lease of life,
for It was a merry laugh, aud one of
the long kind that seemed as If It didn't
know how to stop. Chip thought It
safe to go back to hi* room. Miss Trait
joined him within a few* minutes, aud
said. In a matter-of-fact way:
“Now 1 know* how* spirit photographs

may l»c taken. I’ll have a lot of fun
with them when I gb back home.”
Chip was so grateful that he felt like

falling at Miss Trait's feet, but he
didn't do It; neither did he ever see that

plate again, and he could not say that
he was sorry at the loss. Still, being
a boy. he could not help doing a lot of
wondering.
Miss Trait really seemed to think Uie

photographic mistake a good Joke. How
would Frank Wllaey regard It? There
was one way to find out. Chip toned
and otherwise completed the single
print he had taken from the offending
(date. He bided hls time, apd one even-
ing he showed it to Frank, at the store,
telling him that It was one of the ac-
cidents of photography. Frank looked
at the picture as If he doubted hls own
eyes, then he blushed and said:

‘1’d give all my hopes of life for such
an accident In earnest”
Stranger still. Just such an accident

finally came of it The picture set the
young (>eopie to thinking about each
other a great deal, and made them
rather awkward when they met, and
each knew what the other was thlifk
ing about, 00 In the course of time Miss
Trait became Mrs. Wllsey, and Chip.'in
‘store clothes,” such as had never been
seen in hls native town, gave away the
brid* for, as the bride herself, said:? '
“If It hadn’t been for thfy dreadful'

photograph we mightn't have leartjh]
to think seriously of each other.”—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

might justify ___ ______ ______ _________

make a crime. All that 1* known la the
Government mesm ngers, with dispatches
from Ijondoit ordering Dr. Jameson to re-
treat to the Chartered Company ’a terri-
tory, reached Dr. Jameson Wednesday
morning. He pocketed the Queen's or-
ders, told the messenger laconically that
ho would attend to them, gave the com-
mand to his troops to saddle, and march-
ed. not on the hack track, but on toward
Johannesburg.
At 4 o’clock in the afternoon he encoun-

tered the Boers at Krtigeradorf. There
was hard fighting until sundown, and the
British troops suffered severely. The fa-
mous marksmanship of the Roera was no
less deadly than iu their gallkut defense
against the same enemy fifteen years ago.
Twenty men. Including three officers,
were killed, and fifty prisoners were taken
before Dr. Jameson surrendered.
A Ixmdon dispatch says: The world

f!ffr

(pe*-

I

r. K. CAUL KBUOKB, IWCSIDKXT OF TO*
ngprauc or traksvaal.

correspondent! which the imperialist pas-
sion of Great Britain and the greed of
British colonists will recognise unless one
or the other of the great powers, in its
own interests, arbitrarily fixes a line be
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SOUTH AFRICAN TERRITORY IN WHICH THE TROUBLE OCCURRED.

The Knchantcd Pumpkin.
| When your little brother or sister lias
a birthday party aud you want a nov-
elty ns a centerpiece for the tea tabic,

try the “enchanted pumpkin” and soo
what fun it will make for the guests. e

It ought to be a prize pumpkin and a
big one. Scoop out all the inside. That
will do well enough to make pies out
of for grown-up people on days that
are not birthdays. Then stuff it full of
toys tied up iu mysterious-looking bun-
dles.

To each package tie a bright ribbon,
letting the loose ends fall out over the
sides of the pumpkin. Then carefully
replace the cop or stem part, fl hich you
cut off. so that It will look as If it w*ere

still whole, and place It on your tea
table. Surrounded by ferns and color-
ed autumn leaves and decorated with
the drooping ends of the ribbons, it

will make a very pretty centerpiece.
When the fewst Is over set the chi!

dron to guessing how many seeds are in
the pumpkin. When nil have guessed,
tell each to take hold of one of the rlb-
bone. and When you say ‘Three!” they
must pull on the ribbons, and In that
way they will see how many seed* are
In the pumpkin.

Of course each little guest secures
pretty gift.— Chicago Tlmes-Hernld.

will now be overwhelmed with disavowals
from everybody concerned except Dr.
Jameson. Nobody will be louder in pro-
testing their innocence than the Chartered
Company and Cecil Rhodes, but nobody
will believe them. Nothing will change
the popular conviction that what has ha|>-
pened is aimpiy the overthrow of a bold
and reckless plot. The part that failed
was the promised uprising of the Uitlund-
ers in Johannesburg. The revolt there
wa* expected to begin the day before Dr.
Jameson crossed the frontier. His justi-
fication was to be: “The Boers are mas-

resting her head onNris breast.
CWp thought [he picture very dread-

ful, that is. It might be, If hls new pupil
chanced to sec It— so he made haste to
hide the print, and also to put the print-
ing frame and (date out of sight But
Isn't It astonishing how things will per-
sist In working Just as they shouldn't,
In spite of. all you may do to prevent?
Miss Trait developed and dried her

plate, and looked at It sidewise, as
Chip had taught her to do, and
greatly liked the expression, and wta

DR. C. 8* JAMKSON*, GOVEBXOR GLNEUAL
of MAsnoxArAypr

sacreing our countrymen. Blood is thick-
er than water. Wo will march to their
rescue.”

Even that excuse would be sentimental
rather than legal, hut it would go iu

Her Independence Threatened.
A republic that was fourteen cen- *1 wuum go m

turles old when General Washington A/f‘cn would probably go in
g the force* j,, Qn<* " Germany and other countries

did not make too much fuss about it.
Hence the wires were rut and Dr. .lamo-

and hls army were fighting the forces

ing Independence— the blessing which pointed time to carry out their part of the
our colonial ancestors achieved in tfiat Hun. The faint-hearted foreigners in Jo-

a*. -------------- hannesburg failed to begin the rebellion,memorable struggle. The wee common-
wealth of 8an Marine, on the east side
of the Apeunlne mountains, in Italy,
by long odds the oldest of all existing
republics, Is threatened with this Ir-
reraedlol disaster. One of the pro-
visions of the treaty under which
Italy guaranteed the liberty of Son
Marino Is to the effect that the re-
public shall cote 110 money, but adopt
the coinage of Italy. But Italian money
got to be very scarce in Snn Marino,
and the little commonwealth, on
the plea of absolute necessity,
minted a limited number of goid
and silver pieces for the use of the
people. This did not disturb tire parity

but it fractured the treaty, anti Higuor
CrlspI, the Italian prime minister, pro-
ceeded to annul the gauranty of Inde-
imnclence. This means the merging of
Sau Marino Into the kingdom of Italy.
As the republic 1* too weak for success-
ful resistance, she will probably yield
tp this harsh decree of cruel fnte.-
W ashlngton Post. *N

and Dr. Jumeson'H rescue expedition be-

yond which the advance guard of Brit-
ish trade and British rule may not go
with safety to the imperial Government.
Twenty years ago English dominion iu
South Africa extended only to latitude
») degrees south of the equator. To-day
the provisional boundary of the British
South African Company's protectorate
is at latitude 10 degrees south. How this
has been accomplished the world knows.
Never were irregulars iu time of war
given freer rein than Rhodes and Jame-
son and the cape colonists generally have
had in the butchery of natives and the
seizure of territory. The war on poor
old Lobengula, instigated and directed by
this same defeated Jameson, was an un-
paralleled blot on nineteenth century civ-
ilization.

O
The issue to which all the nations of

the earth are gradually awakening—
whether the timo has not come to for-
cibly prevent the extension of British do-
minion— has l»een precipitated by the rash
act of Jameson, a high-handed adventurer
of a type more patiently considered in the
heydey of piracy than in our own time.
It Is inconceivable that the secretary for
the colonics should not have been able to
stop the Houth African Company's agent.
Private letters prove that the sortie was
in contemplation a month ago. Mr. Ohnni-
berlain's lamentations are tardy.
The predicament of the imperial Gov

eminent is extremely awkward. On the
one hand they have to restrain the lust
and pugnacity of high-spirited colonist*
who have never fra red To speak of the
slenderness of the ties by which they are
bound to the parent State. On the other
hand, they face a brave people and the
poHHihility of European complications.
lK*t no one imagine the Boers will not
fight. The English are disposed to dis-
credit their courage, but they showed
steadiness and daring at the Drakens-
berg Pas* and on the height of Spitskop,
mid in these battles as elsewhere their
marvelous riflemen potted the English
calmly and accurately. Tbe feeling of
Africa is with them. In their rebellion
they had the sympathy of the Orausra
otato, and it would not. require much to

globe. It bat been 1

the lungs aud •toniach are among Uu»
diseases and affections for wblcU It la
a quick remedy. Dr. Und way's Bni-
•aparilllan Resolvent Is a blood purifier
nd a remedy for skin diseases and
scrofulous affections. »

Ills pills, too, are widely known ss s
remedy for liver and stomach diseases.
The headquarters of tbe Ann. which
has branches all over the wortd, are at
No. 33 Elm street, New York.

“Rook Island” Playing Cards.
These popular cards arc again for

solo at 10 cents per (Nick, and thousands
•re buying them. They are the slickest
card you ever handled, and 10 cents In
stamps or coin per pack will sec ore
one or more packs.
If money order, draft or atampa for

five packs Is received (vis., 60 cents)
w*c will send them by express! charges
paid. Order* for single packs are acot
by mall, postpaid.

If you want each pack to contain an
elegant engraved whist rules, remit
with your order 2 cents extra per pack.
Address JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. P.A.

Chicago.

Nteel Balls.
Billiard balls of cast steel Rare been

made and used 8tnt*essfully at Stock-
holm. They are hollow, nud weigh
about ns much as the ordinary ivory
halls. A lathe is used to turn them to
perfect smoothness.

Sooner or later a neglected Cold will
develop s constant cough, short nets of
breath, failing strength, and wasting of
fle»h, all symptomatic of some serion*
Lung affection, which may be avoided or
palliated by using in time Df. D> Jayne'sExpectorant *

The late Chauncey Goodrich died In
tire poorhotise at the age of 7D. Twen-
ty-tire years ago he was a member of
tee Connecticut State Senate and was
worth $100,000.

The Prince of Wales wears his beard
a la Van Dyke. Hls barber told him
that It was the only style becoming to
hls fat face.

HoocTs
Sarsaparilla has over and over again proved
Ibclf the best tl.oJ purifier medical sci-
ence has ever produced, ft cures when other
modhines Utter.y fail. Its record Is une-
qualed in the history of medicine. Its suc-
icss b based u^.on its Intrinsic merit. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood*«4 Plllc arf* rasy to take. mild, ef-
1 IUUU s rills Agdrnggtati. igc.

World’s Fslrl MIQHEsTawISd^

WPERIAL
, <3rRANUM
IsPure and unsweetened

and can be retained by

the weakest stomaclu

A safe, easily digested
FOOD for DYSPEPTICS !

rvu’w.. ; .... , . #

everywhere I |

the

“Men’ll do anything fur money.”
Plodding Pete. “Yea,” repRed Beits
dering Mike. “Some fellfifuTl gvco
work fur k."-Waohtegton Jinr.

TYITCAL “LAAGER’* (DEFENSIVE POST) USED IN SOUTH
AFRICAN WARFARE. ' oUUTII

came a horde of lawisss freebooter*, in-
ading a friendly State. Such Is the
true aspect of the situation in the eyes of
Englishmen. The British Government
has already disavowed everything; so has
Cedi Rhodes; so has the Chartered Com-
pany, through its directors in London.

It is by no means certain that the trou-
, ™ thc Tran8T**l i» at an end. Brit-

ain Thursday night was given the interest-
ing spectacle of the British colonial sec-
ratsiy sending s beseeching appeal to
President Kruger that the | Hji

revive President Kruger’s -cry of “Africa

.0

It Is a signfiecant coincidence thst on
the day of the appointment of thc Vene-

?he snlTnmr,Ml0n,Eni!.,l,ld **Te ofthe spirit of greed and oppression that
moves her agents everywhere.

A carpet tack trust has been formed.
” c ."one Attorney General Harmon will
see tne (mint.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
nghtly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life mora, with
Iras expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the’ needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure llbuid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
distX'Umg colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tbe medic*)
profession, because it acts on* the Kid-
ney*, Liver and Bowels without weak-
oning them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Byrap of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gista in 50c andfl bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
•oespt any substitute if offered.

»
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-DotfrHTCi tvintcd. no eipertonc*

wan Hie adrartfeapwDt that
!H>ht iIjo eye of a a«HU»K* PboanlKluriit ilio eye

It .-oH|»te of dnye airo. AOUalMH*
dluo oiuiflit by the name ad

wrote to tbe
tooth WMH
He tree unibltloiia and
rtforem for In for mat km. Tbey seat
mck vord to the writer to Incloee |0
^ l,m conunlrwlou, whirl) would be

jfnt. He dltl *°» #,ld a °f day*
aro reoelrod the terae reply: Thank*
for the money, you are too much of n
aucker to make a *«<hI detrctlre. Tuni
voor tah'nta In anotblt dlwtlon/'-IHii-
Imv rorn ^iKjndenro Tombetonc Epi
tipb. _

UHU NAMES FIVE

*' ..

wortrrt from ir,ut
H J***"*"** Of Martha M, *"'
^r'*r°ui > 1-0 . ..... :z

aM take hold of Wm, whkh ahe did
Apparently without the »llghu>*t fear

nJw0 'T*'?' 0r 110 iUc W0U,u «*id a
,d nZ^ , 10 W#0d> ,u‘nr «»e hotme.and uou she linx am iiU,ny M lwo Uo

none of wh! ,, , 1, .nducl

I*. / Pfcqt0drab,» ̂ own her iieta
n'rttlilni on aomr aln,.
1-oarUa, while Mnrthn -tnml* b,hlU

PERSONNEL OP THE VENEZUE.
»-AN COMMISSION.

Br*w*r A I Ter Head the Met-
A^rew Wh|t.( Fredrr|c R Cn,
Oert, tad l>«ulcl C. Oilman Ara tba
««her Appolataea.

Fifty-two uew lain tide hare appeared
(by aid of volcanic action) during the
prournt century, and nlueteen Islamic
have dlmpiMHired- have t»eeu subnierg-

ed. Wile luakea a set gala to the earth
•f thirty-three iMluuda.

He- Which ore the more foollah, men
or women? She- Women, because they
marry Dim.

HEROIC WOMEN.

fhelr Struggle Against a Ceraoh and
Hcrrilea Enemy.

[srcciAL TO Ota LAST sluscas.)p Woman's here-
ism is not evinced
by feariessness or
cuterpriseintime
of danger, but her
courage and forti-
tude arc unques-
tionable in time
of suffering.
Think of the
woman who

smiles and tries
te mak^tatt around her cheerful, while
•ha is raricejl with the excruciating tor-
tures of womb trouble.

, begs her
io torture

lures ot womo irouoie.
Think of one who, day by dar,

physician to help her, while tho

id

A ^ V***

UARTUA M’lXTVHE AXP 1IKU SXAKF.H

thepi, her hand ou one of the roptllcn.
which In moving from aide to aide.
Some of thcHo nuukcH are four feet
long.— New York Sun.

of tortures could not add to her misery.
dures heDocasho yield ? No! Sho endures tier

agjuiet, anl moots -her friends with
ckeerfuincas.

This is woman's heroism, and few men
wolin how prevalent they are. Physi-
cians rar dy ren ter relief In such cases.

AfterltveuP- yean of success, wlthever-
la:rea»ing popularity, Lydia E. Pink-
ham' a Vegetable Compound Is, to-day,
woman's only sure an I safe refuge from
Indimmtion, ulceration, falling an I die-
pla emsnt of the womb, ovarian trouble,
leirorrlsrrhx.a, painful and suppressed men-
.truitioni, kidney trouble, nervous pres-
tration, and all manner of distressing
and life-sapping female diseases.
“Omy sisters, believe what is told yon

of this won lerful medicine ! Before I
toak it I had falling of the womb and
kucorrluva. My womb came down so
oallj l could not walk across the floor;
ths pain was o*<tu ‘luting; now all is so
changed, and I am so happy. Lydia
*. Flnkhani’s Vegetable Compound has
saved me from a life of misery. Hon’t,
don tsuffer, 1 say, when a cure is so easily
obtained. ' — Mrs. Wm.i.iam IIowe, lfl2
Antoio Street, Detroit, Mleh.

OOIKS AXD riKTKXTS— — —

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Toothache,

H®adAcbo, Asthma,
“'".CULT BREATHING.
® MgfoSVS? !?-fron‘ 0M *•HOUR sfter rrsd-

^TH HAlx Uem'*t **** any OM SUFFER

-u p.. **— RU*i>

WHUTS ASTHMA SKClFtC
ig?waaRaasag%^

C urrent Condensations.
It la costing Spain |3, 000, 000 a month

to light Cuba.

Loot year it cost (Jn-nt Britain
000 to combat the locust plague of
Cyprus.

Four generations of a family are be-
ing taken care of at the jioor farm at
Blddeford. Me.

In 1800 there were In Ixmdou only 500
miles of underground wires, whereas
there are now l.'t.OOO wile*.

Prepaid gas meten* art* grow lag in
favor in New York. You drop a quarter
in a slot and get 200 feet of gtis.

Bloomers are the rage in Paris. The
women are overdoing It, and the au-
thorities are puzzled how to stop the
nuisnuce.

A team attached to a patrol wagon In
Pittsburg ran away the other day and
iHopiied only when they had boarded a
trolley oar.

An English clergyman who has been
spending a good deal of time in visiting

prisons made the discovery that the
favorite reading of the inmates was
Bucau's “Domestic Medicine.*’ which
they prized for its Invaluable assistance

In feigning Illness.

A very rich deposit of aluminum was
recently discovered at Dover, X. II.
Workmen, while excavating for the
foundation of a bank building, discov-
ered" It. The metal glistens brightly In
the sunlight. It is very rarely found so
rich. The clay Is so soft It can be shov-

eled up easily.

Koch's tubereuliuo. which lias been
cast lu the shade of late by Dr. Boux’s
antitoxin, now turns up again as n rem-
edy for Insanity. Professor Wagner
von Jauregg. of Vienna, lias experi-
mented with- it for four years, curing
many patients ami improving the men-
tal and physical condition of all on
whom It was tried.
Rudolph Smoke, a woodsman near

RuttersvIHc, Mich., got in the way of a
falling tree and was Jabbed by a sharp
branch, which passed entirely through
TtH* HfH't ctnse ttr tbe jarr. The wifrl-
pi pi* was severed and the Jaw bone
broken. Another portion of the tree
struck tire right shoulder, broke the
collar bone aud caused an injury to tin*
lung In consequence. The most SCrloOS
Injury Is the cutting of the pnoum >

gastric nerve, which partially controls
the action of the heart and acts In sim-
ilarity to the governor of an engine.
With this nerve destroyed, the heart
beats with great Irregularity and the
patient Is liable to collapse gt any mo-

ment.

All Accept.
President Cleveland Weduesdny nislit

Z°X ,h/ * the vJC
Dslt? TBoTl,ndirjr < ommiMion as follows:
T J! «#* BrIwrr' of Kansas. Justice Uni-
A? ®lal* ̂ r*®* Cotlrt; Bh’hsrd H.
ir*Z> MaryUml, Chief -In. ties of ths
J ouri of Apjiesls of the District of Co-
lumbit; Andrew I>. White, of New York*

H Coudert, of New York; Dan-
h l < tuilman, of Maryland.

,b,e aboT* »*med persons will «c-
oepMhe places to which they have been
fnPPvt L. "niI arn 0XPet'h“d to ftssemblo
-u?*,***1 >a •oon n# Practicable,
w th a view to their entering upon their
uork. In Washington the coramlssion
t* regarded os a very satisfactory one,
uhose opinions and conclusions will bo re-
<*ehjd l»y the Amcricnn public with that
confidence which the standing of the
members of the lommission in the public
eye inspires.

I dlltleally speaking, the commission
consist s of three Democrats and two Itc-
pntHicans. Justlit* Brewer and Justice
Alrey are men of the highest judicial
standing, whore reputations as impartial
jurists are well known abroad, as well as
nt home. Frederic It. Coudert. of New
lork. is too well known as a lender at the
bar to require any extended sketch of his
scholarly attainments. Andrew D. White
niid Daniel (J. (tilinnn stand among the
foremost of American scholars and educa-
tors, ami Mr. White has shown, in addi-
tion, unusual skill as n legislator, orgau-
i*er and diplomat. Both will be useful
member* of flic commission, and their
names will do much to give its findings
dignity and weight in the eyes of Kuro-
Iienn nations.

i lie law authorizing the appointment
by the President of the Venezuelan com-
mission was passed by the House of Rep-
resentative* on Dec. 17. On Dec. 20 it
was adopted by the Senate without
amendment and without n dissenting
voice. The text of the bill was ns fol-
lows:

“A bill making an appropriation for the
expenses of a commission to iuvestigate
and report on the true divisional line be-
tween the Republic of Venezuela and
British Guiana.

“Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, that
the sum of $100,000, or as much thereof
as may be necessary, be and the same it
hereby appropriated for the expenses of
a commission, to be npi>ointed by tho
President, to report on the true divisional
line between the Kepablic of Venezuela
and British Guiana.”
The eonelusions reached by the commia-

Mon will be reported to the President for
his information in connection with any
further representations laid communica-
tions that may be made by this Govern-
ment to Great Britain in connection with
the boundary line dispute between tho
latter country and Venezuela.

Vary Rich
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Tropical Birds lo Germany.
A gold medal baa been awarded to

H#rr Prosch as a reward for bis success
lo lotroduclig tropical blrda^Uiio Ger-

mail forests. With the exfl$tlon ot
canaries and African inrrota, all the
birds Imported from tropical regions
have been acclimatized, and even the
young of the former have survived the
••verjty of last winter. The new bird
felony la situated In southern Haxony

IKNKY.

A. W C.LKAKOy.
^o/an^ Public.

PIECE

and arts
of tbsSSS-SSSW- -

Marriage In Old England.
I In the reign of Canute no guardian
could compel Ida ward to marry a man
she dial ked, and the money paid for
her was lo be a voluntary gift and not
a eouqmis. -y payment.

Pino's Remedy feV Catarrh girm imme-
diate relief, allays inflammation, restores
taste and smell, heals tho sores and cares
the disease.

Ix>ve never has to be watched to see
that It does honest work.

assumes the nat-
ural color of youth, and grows luxuriant
and strong, pleasing everybody.

A mote In tbe eye will put the whole
world out of Joint.

For irritation of the throat cause-l by coldP of the voice “Brown’s Bronchial
Troches are exceedingly beneficial.

9nor for Chlldraa
Xfec'sn:

RIFAAT PASHA.

The New Grand Vizier of the Turk*
iah Empire.

It is evident the Sultan of Turkey is a
hard man to please. He recently chang-
ed prime ministers three times in threo
weeks. The new grand vixier, Rifnat
Pasha, is a man of long public service.
He has been governor of many Turkish
provinces. _ His last office of that charac-
ter was ruler of Smyrna. Before his pro-
motion Kifaat was minister of the inte-
rior. He is a thorough-pared diplomatist
and before advising the Saltan on any
point ascertains the innermost views of
his sublimity on the matter in question.

fpR IO CENTS
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LUMBAGO,
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“SAY BOSS! Them People
Won’t Take This
Soao-They Want

r SANTA
CLAUS
SOAP”

r 4

imtniPr^AClOflWj EYEWATER

Li

0PIUSSi\t3SS:H

Ever ! ody wants Santa Claus
Soap who knows the goodness of
it Try it oncoand you will refuse
all other kinds, too. Sold every'
whtre. Mode only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

groceries

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

in 1 780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu*
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals aro
used in their manufactures.

should ask for, and be sttre that
they getf the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

RIPAAT PASHA.

Do You Know that There Is Sci
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use

Bottlebinding.

You can’t judge erf the quality of a book by the binding,
nor tell the contents by the title. You look for the name
of the author before you buy the book. The name of
Kobm Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guaran-
tees the inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There’s a parallel between books and bottles, i he
binding, or wrapper, of a bottle is no guide to the quality
°f the medicine the bottle contains. The title on the bottle
is no wairant for confidence in tbe contents. It all depends
on the author's name. Never mind who made the bottle.

Advice then is easily formulated. It is
probable Rifant will hold his portfolio
long. There is little prospect of future
joy for a grand visier. Keaunl Tosha,
immediate predecessor of Kifaat, hns
been scut to govern an interior town of
Asia Minor. Said Pasha, who preceded
Keaunl, took refuge at the English em-
bassy upon his removal from office. He
emerged a few days ago. _

Fish Hook.
A now fish hook has been invented.

The belt holding device It supplied
With self-opening hooks which are dos-
ed and concealed at their points and
which spring in opposite directions
when the slightest tension is put upon
the line. One of the chief advantages
claimed is that when the fish are land-
ed they can be readily released.

SAPOLIO

Mr. J. H. Moon, of Harrisburg,
Ark., is a Justice of the peace and
also owner of the Nnmsou Stump
Extractor for the State of Arkan-
sas. He had never noticed the
advertisements of K!paus Tabulea,
andhaduoknowiedge of them, to
quote his own words, until “I read
on the slate from Spirit Side. I
then got one of our druggists to

order some of them. 1 received
the box of Tabules by mail, which

1 have ti|Jtah according to directions
leroilifrom thefqiirlt Side, aud must say

that It Is one of the most wonderful
mod U* nos for liver and stomach
that I ever saw. I wish those
Tabules were in every family.
(Signed) j. H. MOON ”

ClpaiM TttHilM art MM bv drunriats **r b; mall tt
! S "•*) a Nrot i.i Thf. Kipaua « beutl-

• Mmol Now V«rS

npana tsoqim an
M*rhc*» (Do mu* a

toast bread
and keep it dry. There’ll be no danger of its molding
But moisten the bread with water, und

Who made the medicine ? That’s the question.
Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla. It isnt the

hmAU — * ~u. . .*• -• - name 0f the medicine thatbinding of the bottle or the - ......... -

you ’re to go by. That's only printer’s ink and paper 1 The
question is, who made the medicine? What’s the authorstin * * a __ - O .. ^ *%«v r 1 1 ! <1 rkAf*

* — ‘v'** is, woo maac me mcuiunc* **..»*» — 7t,

uame? When you see Ayer's name on. a Sarsaparilla bo 
tl^ that’s enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best,

Hallway Beats.
An Invention provides for pneumatic

seats In railway cars. These may be
readily Inflated by means of a hose con-
nected with the pipe# of the air-brake.
In this manner may traveling be mado
a luxury at small permanent cost to
the railway companies.

_ — - — — — I m — m - - — — HH — , „ — see the result,
in a short time it is covered with mold. It is just so
with consumption. Its germs will,, not grow in the
.lungs unless everything is suitable to them. Weak-
ness, poor blood, Toss of appetite., coughs and colds
often prepare the ground for the development of the
germs of consumption. To destroy germ-life the sys-
tem must he kept in a well- nourished condition. £>o

Scott’s Emulsion,
a preventive. It furnishes the reinforcements neces-
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible
form. The oil is in a state quickly taken up and rap-
idly transformed into the organs and tissues.

A W hr* Msn or woman eon make CQfW|
JUl X monthly srUlng our #3UU

SSS.SvfBATHS
<gt9gs!ttrsx&2£l!l
Sprtn^JWUijrajjMj Khruimtflstn. Ki.lnsy, Nkta

. Vauik* Trouble, UhesUy. Catarrh. AUtws
tod Ecmkoo. 171 sold to tb« i
('hlcaco a child can
use It. lAUzaWtoUM*. Supe-
rior to any i»fah tub. UuudrtHls
of t*«timoniin. MedldM for
>a|«orl/.lug s«*.u wiUi each l»ath.
Complete oulJU, Includ luz nMKt
lelric* fur any of the alum* all
meats, to tho-c vth^ will act m
•S*HitN.t4. Monty refunded if
not aathuactory. rt/ertw*.

im 4 co., ciiofL

No. t-

^HEN WMTOO^TO AprKRTlSBIW

Every alngle man occnalonaUy longs
for a home, no that be can blow off
when things don't suit him, without
four of being licked.

ga esats aad Si>o«

«~£-3a*»S33S
SCOTT a BOWNE, Chemists, New York



Bank Drug Store,

They have new bargains every week and you

are always sure of finding the beet of every-

thing at their counters.

This week we are selliug

8 lbs choice muscatel raisins for 25c.
Good sugar corn 5c per can.

Large cucumber pickles 4c per dozen.
24 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Fresh oysters 16c, 18c and 23c per can.
Try our rich cream cheese 12 l-2c per lb.

ral.Good sugar syrup 20c per g<
Strongest 4 F ammonia 4c per pt.

All dollars patent medicines 58c to 75ct
25 boxes matches for 25c

Teas and Coffees a specialty.

We have the beet goods that can be bought and will save
you money on every pound. When looking for

Pure Spices and Extracts

Always remember the Hank Drug Store as we can guarantee
ours to suit you. Our prices on

Silverware and Jewelry

Are making people do lots of talking about cut pricey etc.,

and we intend they shall continue to talk right along. We
quote our customers prices that convince them that it is to

their interest to trade with us.

Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO
TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. EAFTREY
Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.60, $6, $6,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

f

All kinds of

Sausages.

Giye me a call.

We
Ute the purest

water, the pur-

est soap and
starch. . . .

Results:— The cleanest

linen in thia
progressive
march. . . .

Chelsea Steam Landry.

AND «

JanuaryV -I

Reduction

Sale

All through tbit mouth

we shall offer our entire

stock of Furniture
at greatly reduced prices

alto our stock of Cook

and Heating Stoves at

prices to close.

ADAM EPPLER. W.J.KNAPR.

•ot fa «!

The United States haa
has

the United States _
about aa much mall matter aa all Eu-
rope put together. In 1805 the United
States railway mall handled 10,TTT,875,
040 pieces. Mulhall gives the
of pieces In all Burope as 9, 237,000,000
In 1888. Some increase has taken place

then, and Russia la onffttsd from
MulhalTs tables; bat the aggregate to-
day la not over 11,000,000,000, or Jnet
*t>out equal to our railway mall service
mall.

The coat of our mall service la far be-
low the aggregate of aU Europe. The
entire cost of our postal system In 1808
wss $84,321,480.  return just made
by the Berne International Bureau
gives the expenses of the eight Euro-
pean nations, which combine post and
telegraph expenses, at $185,000,000. The

of the nine nations having a
alone were $25,000,000. In

all. Europe handled In 1803 11.000,900,-
000 "pieces for $210,000,000, whlls this

try handled about the same num-
ber of pieces for $86,000,000.

This disproportion la, however, no
credit to the United States. It la dun to
the fact that in almost all European
countries farmers have their mall de-
livered at their doors. Hera the farmer
Is required to go for U)s mall. Abroad
rural and city districts are treated
alike In free deliveries, save that the
deliveries are more frequent In the cit-
ies than In the country.
The United States Postofflce Depart-

ment Is not only the greatest in the
world -and its expenditure is greater
than that of any one country, Germany
coming next with $67,700,000-but its
growth Is more rapid. In the last thirty
years In this country the number of let-
ters has grown about five-fold.

For
Job Printir|g

a very simple

Chinese Examinations.
China Is absolutely governed by a

bureaucracy, created by competitive
examination, tempered by connections,
Interest and bribery. The universal
ambition is to become a government
official. There Is the temptation of al-
most irresponsible power, with great
prises, and of many lucrative places;
but, on the other hand, the blanks are
Innumerable, and the majority of. the
aspirants must resign themselves to
mendicancy. Six or eight thousand
competitors may be assembled. Each
man la carefully searched In case he
should have concealed cribs about his
person. Then he is shut up with the
examination papers for two days in an
unfurnished cell about half the else of
a roomy bathing machine. He brings
his own food, such as it Is, and in
these dispiriting conditions he dashes
off various essays and must throw off
verses by the page. Should he come
out successful, it la much to his credit,
but even then, unless he has Influential
friends, he may wait Indefinitely for
the beginnings of advancement All
the officers, from the highest to the
lowest are compelled to be oppres-
sive and corrupt— Saturday Review.

Texas Educating the Nwjvoes.
In Texas there are some eight acade-

mies and colleges for the higher educa-
tion of Afro-Americans. Nearly all of
these schools are presided over and
taught by young Afro-Americans. Tha
exceptions are the Tillotson school at

Austin, one of the many supported by
the American Missionary Association,
which is manned entirely by whites,
and Bishop College at Marshall, whidh
has a white president and mixed teach-
ers. These schools are scattered all
over the State, and It is not easy to esti-
mate the tremendoug work they are
doing for the future of the race and of
the State. Indeed, they are revolu-
tionizing the character of the people In

Texas. It Is a remarkable fact that In
thia respect, as In most of the States of
the South, there are more of the schools
for the higher education of colored peo-

ple in Texas than there are for the
whites.

Cubans Fight with Dynamite.
The Cubans have adopted dynamite

as a means of combating the Spaniards
In the protracted revolution, the echoes
of which are now beginning to be
heard throughout Europe. In the last
battle between the combatants, fonkht
In the mountains near Ramon de las
Yagnas, the Cubans had filled holes In
the earth with dynamite, and these
mines they exploded while Spanish
regiments were passing by. At the first
explosion a Spanish lieutenant and
thirteen sold iersi were blown Into pieces,
and this so terrified the Spaniards that
an entire company Is said to have de-
serted to the Insurgents. Several oth-
er explosions followed, which, though
leas fatal than the first, spread dismay
among the Spaniards and greatly de-
moralized them.

Mail Box Robbers Caught.
Through the confession of one of their
number the full story of the operations
of six professional mall box robbers,
who during the past two years have se-
cured $25,000 throughout the country
has come to light All of these men
but one have been arrested. Having
procured a key which would unlock
any of the letter boxes of the various
cities ofthe Union, they commenced op-
erations. Selecting such letters as con-

talned money or checks they destroyed
tho rest The checks they amga In

one way or another, generally by forg-
ing the Indorsement of the payee. They
are now In limbo.

French are Btay-st-Hotnes
One reason why the French are not

•uccessful In colonizing is found In
their intense attachment to their birth
place. Americana will be surprised
to lean, that 21,000,000 of the 88,000.-

000 Inhabitant! of France live in tha

a banker, or coffee merchant,
or whoever It may be, determines to
end gold abroad to meet Mb obllga-

Inataad of buying bills of ex
he accumulates the amount he
to ship in currency In the form

of greenbacks, treasury notea or gold
certificates, and present! them at tha
ub- treasury. Unde Bam la bound to
maintain hit credit, much aa he may
dislike to aee the gold go, and the treaa-
ury officials turn over the equivalent
of toe currency presented in gold coin
at toort notice. When toe gold la
handed to the shipper all government
responsibility ceases.

The yellow metal is put In canvas
baga and carted to a cooper, whose
Specialty is making kega for shipping
gold. The gold kege art about eighteen
Inches high and ton inches in diameter
at the center. They are made of oak,

are firmly strapped with Iro*
The packing of a keg of gold Is
matter to the “gold cooper/’

A keg will hold $5,000 of gold coin,
and the cooper will have $1,000,000 of
It all packed ready for shipment In an
7 'tor’s time. Each keg weighs 225

and is securely sealed. It la
then ready for the truckman, who
takes It to the steamer.

Economy in Fuel.
Prof. Carpenter, a writer and author-

ity on the economy of fuel In present
engineering methods, states that a
study of the tests of boilers which have
been made in this line shows, definitely,
that a larger percentage of the value
of the coal can be utilised when using
anthracite and that bituminous coal
and even oil can only be burned with
large wastes of heat. Many who have
intimately studied the subject are of
the opinion that a large portion of the

hydro-carbon gas contained in bitumin-
ous coal Is given off when the coal Is
first fired and la carried away uncon-
aumed with large volnmee at fresh air
before the furnace doors are closed.
Whether or not there Is absolute proof
of this being so. Prof. Carpenter thinks
there is little doubt that, to anccesafully
fire bituminous coals they should first
be gradually heated In tbe presence of
a small amount of air, which will drive
off the gas, and the gas liberated should
then be passed over a body of incan-
descent coals in the presence of suffl
clem air to prodnoe combustion. Men
tlon is made of the scheme, favored by
some, of drawing the gas downward
through a body of incandescent coal,
but no automatic device will replace
an Intelligent fireman, though it Is ad
mitted that no slight difference exists
In the quality of these various ma
chines, and some of them are of prac-
tical help.— New York Sun.

Wonderful Rain Clouds.
The efficiency of the clouds In lifting

water will be brought home to us If we
consider the rainfall over a garden 50
feet wide and 100 feet in length, says
Popular Science Monthly. If one bun-
dreth of an Inch of rain occur, about 25
gallona or 250 pounds of water will have
fallen. One Inch of rain over the gar
den would mean 25,000 pounds of
water. A rainfall of $5 Inches In a year
la not an unusually large rainfall. New
York City haa a mean annual rainfall
of 45.2 Inches, the observations cover-

ing a period of 22 years. If this rain
•f a year fell In equal amounts each day
we would have for every acre of sur-
face 2JJ00 gallons of water, or, In
advolrdnpols nearly 2,000 tons of water
to the square mile. Tipping Manhat-
tan Island each evening and draining it
would give 200,000 tons of water. In
a year over 70,000,000 tons of water are
dropped on the roofs, sheds and pave-
ments of Manhattan Inland.

The Lift of an Oyster.
Tbe natural term of the oyater'a life

la not known, but there la tha best rea-
son to believe that It may extend to
twenty yeara or more. Prof Moblus la
of opinion that most of the adult Schles-
wig oysters are from 7 to 10 yeara old,
and that, though oystera over 20 years
of age are rare, he haa met with oc-
casional specimens which had attained
between 25 and 80 yeara. Oysters breed
long before they are full grown, very
probably In the first year of their age,
certainly In the second. Their produc-
tivity appears to reach Ita maximum at
5 or 6 years, and afterward to decline;
but much further observation Is needed
before any definite rules can be laid
down on this subject It is thought
that not more than one oyster out of
each million arrives at maturity.

They Traffic In Tarantulas.
According to a Pasadena paper the

capturing and shipping of tarantulas
may be classed as one of the industries
of the Pacific coast The business in
this unique traffic resulted last year in
the shipment from that place of over
20,000 tarantulas to meet the demand
of the tourist traveler, and it Is esU

Welding Lead
An ingenious method of welding lead

has been recently devised In France by
M. Blondel. The aurfaces to be Joined
are carefully cleaned, and between

Is placed a thin layer of lead
. . *ni\ 0n P»«tog an ordinary
soldering Iron along the line of Junc-
tion the mercury of the amalgam Is

town, where they were born.-Bt Louis 122^ to
' Otobe-Democrat !r ***? «M<tod stats, fuses

* - a* ***» t*e two purfaces togetbwT

Try
The Standard

CHURCH OIRtCTORY.

CosaaaoATiosaL— Kev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a
m., and 700 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at OHM) p. m. Prayer
meet!
tor and family at borne Tuesday after-
noon and evenlujr. Pastor's Bible class

onageFridaiat the parsonage Friday avening at eight.

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Girdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a ni. and
7. *00 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7 KM) p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturdi
proceeding the first Sunday In esc
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktiiodibt Episcopal— Rev . C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 KM) p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a. m. Sundays Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. m

Catholic — 8t. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Considine. Services on

log prayers with congregational
" ' 7:30 p. tn.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting in poor memory, irritability, ner-

vousneM and intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, each as epi-

lepsy, heart diseaso, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Ohas. A. Myers, 801 Banna St.. Fort
Wayne, In<L, writes Oct. T, J8Ni “I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dlssineas,
backache and nerrouaneaa. gradually grow-
lng worse until my life was despaired of.
and try what we would. I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I aa a
well woman, and I have token great com-
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
it you wish, and I hope It may be ihe means
of saving some other sick mother's life, ss It
did mine." _
On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart

and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Oo.. Elkhart, Ind.

Vr. lilts’ Rowdies Restore Heilth.

u.*'

RIPA-N-S

mi

Ui

Of,

The modem ’ stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Chamberlain’* Eye and Skin Ointment

For sale by dnffigisUjda^ms per^bco^

cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Bueklett's Anilea fleive.
The best salve In the world for cut*.

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

The

toM f»S*. ImM fcr tt S^.S,

Sunday— First Mass at 8KM) a. m.: high
maw with sermon at 10:30 a. in. Even -

BASTMAN KODAK CO.
KOCHftSTSR. N Y.X— Wft Ata*. mV *+**/</

/•* tw sHumft.

ing and Benediction at 7 :

day school after high mate
week days at 8 a. m.

8t. Pao/s Evangelical— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafternoon. Bun-
day-school after preaching services.

swres _ __

ftwnttfU ̂ mutton
— . — . -

PATENT
secured. Trad*

other patentand all other patent eanaas in ttoj
and before the Courts ffrempUy !

or tkatehal Invent I os
sad advise mu'

or patent, ana ior attending
intrusted to my mrejn the short- 1

me. JUheted onset a specialty.

*!•«. and .pMUI

Opposite I$SmYc>CDv r

Oeo.H. Foster,

flUCTI’ON HER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflparten at Staidarfl ice.

or money refunded.
ForwlebyF.P. GUil.r*

“ Tt* Niagara Fall, Roof."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 24, 1894.1

trains east:

No.8 — Detroit NightExpreas 6:10a.m.
No. 36— AUantio Express 7KJ2 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mall

10:86 a. m.

8:19 p. m.

trains west.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 18 — Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago fix

9:12 a. m.

6:80 p. m.

“pr** 11.00 p. m.
a W.RDOoitt,G»n. Pm A Tiok* Aft.
Wm. Martin. Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVES]
AUOTIONHIHIR,

Has had years of experience.

T 3 ID » 3 | I « } . |

For particulars enquire at thia office.

Real Estate
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IIOO, #150,
8200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv.

SHSb. PARKER

SI


